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Haller Purchases
IWaterFord Plant
. Sale of its Northville township Waterford plant to John

Haller was made public this week by tOle Ford Mawr company.
The announcement came as equipment was still being mo"ed

. from the local plant to the Rawsonville location.I Haller, owner of Haller, Incorporated in Plymouth, is well
known as a resident of Northville and former owner of Michigan
Powdered Metal here. I

The two·level Waterford plant will ============== I
presumably be used by Haller in I ,_ T I d D dl
manufacturmg operations for hIs no i ay ea ine
present sales and engrneering desIgn
firm in Plymouth.

Detmls of how Haller will use
the 11v.,-acre Waterford sIte are
still scanty. Haller's assistant, Dav-
id Cameron, ~tated that specific
use of the Waterford plant would
not be determined until a planned
lay-out of the floor space aVallable
could be made.

Cameron, also a resident of North-
ville, indicated that It was possible
the entire Haller operation would
be moved to Northville. "We may 1-=============== I
find it necessary, however, to main-
tain both locatIOns." he added. Hall· M J... It.. k
~r is located at 684 Ann Arbor road I ayifury iRan s
III Plymouth.

Presently, Haller designs and N !-I..- °11 S t
sells equipment for the powdered Orl~wVIe an as
metal industry, electronic cf'ramics,
c~rbon and all other industries fab- For c·10fts and Alod
f1catmg parts from powders. Most \]
of the machinery designed by Dr. W. L. Howard, superintendent
Haller is presently produced by of Maybury sanatorIUm, this week
outside manufacturing firms. thanked NorthVIlle residents who

Haller is well known locally as donated gifts and time for the sana.
the founder and operator of Michi- torium's annual "Letters to Santa"
gan Powdered Metal from 1945 until project.
1951. He sold the plant to Allied
Products in 1951 and later moved "The smile on an ill child's face
into his Plymouth location. Pre- as Santa delivers a hoped-for gift
viously, Haller owned the J-H Tool in answer to his letter to Santa may
and Machme and Haller Machine hold the Christmas spirit itself and
and Manufacturing firms in Detroit. may pass on Christmas to the don-

Allied Products was destroyed by or," he wrote.
fire last August. Officials of the "This is to assure all the Santas
firm have not indicated any inten· from Northville and many surround-
tion to re-locate to this date. ing cities that theIr participation in W:, ho'il Be' F.llrst BabyHaller would give no indication the "Letters to Santa" project is
whell work would begin in the North- deeply appreciated and that their
vJ!le plant. Ford was scheduled to Christmas gifts are personally and
vac?te the sIte this wee~,. however, directly received by the Maybury,". 'Ie race of the storks is on aga!~~
endl~g 32 years. of preCISIon gauge, ch:ld of their selection," he added. 'A.'ld to the winner will go a host or
makmg at the WateIiord plant. I "Th' . I t th h prizes from eIght Northville mer·IS 1S a so 0 assure em t at

we who administer the Maybury cha?ts. .
sanatorium are grateful for your It s th~. annual .Flrst ~~y con·
interest, your friendship, and your test honormg the first arn~al of the
gifts, all of which aid in adminis- New Year, He, or she, Will not be
tering to, the ChrIStmas needs of aware of the presents that await
our small patients.

U.S. officials this week gave ap- "We thank all Santas for helping Babson's Forec~st
proval for use of the fish hatchery with this Christmas and for provid- U
on Seven MJ!e road for ice skating ing indIvidual Christmas gifts in IA N W k
this winter. ~ddition to the Christmas givinci of 'ppears ext ee

RecreatIOn director Stan Johnston groups," Dr. Howard concluded.
is now making plans to open the ReceSSIOn in 1958? How will autos
hatchery to skating as soon as the G d "II p. k sell? WJ!I you be working steady?
weather turns cold enough to freeze 00 WI IC Up The Northville 'Record·)l'ovi News
the ponds. Scheduled 1\.1onday will give you a look next week at

Approval for using the hatchery what one of the nation's keenest
came from the U.S. fish and wild The next visit of Goodwill Indus. busm~ss commentators has to say
hfe division at the request of con· t!'les pick-up trucks to Northville ISIabout these questions and many
gresswoman Martha W. Griffiths, scheduled for Monday, December 3D, others.
on behalf of the Northville recrea· _ They'll be found in Rogel' Babson's
tion committee. .GoodWIll truc~s. collect household Ibusiness and fmanclal forecast for

The committee decided earlier discards of clo,hmg, shoes, hats, 19-3
this year not to fe·open the mill t~ys, most types of furniture and I' ';;cr the years, Babson's annual
pond to skating because of d dang- o,her household dIscards. forecast has proved nearly 90 per-
erous open channel. Committee To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-, cent accurate. This year, he was
members had hoped to fmd a loca-I tl'Jes truck pick-up, call the local, 88 percent correct on such ques·
tion closel' to the center of North- i GoodwJ!1 representative Mrs. Lora tions as emplo~'ment, prices, inna·
ville than the hatchery. I Ault at GR-4-4294. • tion and food supplies.
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A $21,000 weight has been
lifted from the shoulders of
Northville taxpayers. And with
the burden has gone a knotty
problem that has been bounced
back and forth between the city,
school and counties for several
months.

The welcome news came last
Thursday when Wayne count}'
road commission authorities an.
nounced that the federal govern.
ment and \\7ayne and Oakland
counties would bear the expense

I of paving North Center streetI from Baseline to Carlyle.
I Smce plans for construction of

IIthe new high school were fIrst an·
nounced more than one year ago

i city councilman have worried ove;

I the expensive problem of grading
and paving the steep, block-long
hill leading to the school.

Conservative estimates had plac-
ed the cost of the project at $30,000.
Only recently the city had received
assurance of county aid totaling
$9,000. Thus far, meetings with the
school board gave no mdicatbn that
the city might expect financial aid
from the schools. Councilmen had
openly criticized the board for
choosing a site that left the city
with an unwanted imprill'ement
project. Meanwhile, school board
authorities have insisted that county
aid could be obtained for the pav-
ing. This provision has been held
out by the board as essential before
allowmg the sale of school property
for the proposed cut·off.

Full cl'cdit fill' solving the di.
1t'llla belongs to City :Uanager .John
Rohellson, who continued to seek
redel'al monies after flley had been
officially denied. -. .,,-
Robertson's argument was based

on the erection of the new EiO'ht
Mile road cut·off. Plans for the p;oj-
eet call for the Novi road entrance-
to Northville to be closed just north.
of the C & 0 railroad crossing.

The city manager reasoncd that
if the new highway was removing
an entrance to the community,
then a new line shlluld be provided.
Hc suggested to federal aid au-
thol'Hies in Lansing that the new
cut-off would make North Center
street the entrance to Norlhville
fro111Novi.
Last week federal and county au·

thorities agreed that the city mana-
ger's argument was sound and des-
ignated Center street for federal aid.

Presumably, grading on Center
street will begin in the spring. Com-
pletion of the new high school is
not expected ulltll the fall of 1959,
\"I1ich should allow ample time for
complete paving and improving of
the steep Center street hill.

Little consideration to improving
Cenler street beyo:ld Carlyle has
been indIcated by the council.

Because of the New Year's boli·
day ne"t "eek, the Record and
News ,viII follow the same publi·
cation schedule as this week.

The papers \\iIl go to press next
Tuesday and will be on the news·
stands Tucsday afternoon. They
will he delivered in tlle mail
Thursday.

All news and advertising copy
shoull! be submitted not later than
Monday.

CALIFORNIA, HERE WE CO::lIE - Tony Skover packs llis relel'ee's
uniform as he and his family get ready for their trip to Pasadcna
wbl"re be will officiate the Rose Bowl game between Ohio State and
Oregon next Wednesday. An all·ronnd athlete, Slmver has heen a
Big 10 official for nine years.

With His Whistle in Hand,
Tony's Off for Rose Bowl SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS - Northville had many a Christmas scene decorating its homes and public

buildings Ihis \~eck, but few were more touching or ap propriate than the scene at Northville State hospital.
It depiels the Nativity, with two groups of choir hoys and girls heralding Ihe occasion.

He won't have.the best "seat" in the house, but Tony Skover's
view of the Rose Bowl game next Wednesday will be unparalleled.

\'<{ThenOhio Srate and Oregon square off in the grand·daddy
of bowl games, Skover will be right down there with them -
from tlie flip of the coin until the final whistle. ,

Skover, a Big 10 official for nine years and a Northville resi.
dent for six 7"!Ontl1S, W,;J.<:' nawed by the conference las>;:week to
~ serve as referee in the Rose Bowl

game - one of football official·
dam's highest honors.

Northville television viewers will
probably get a close-up of Skover
when the two captains come out for
the coin-flIp just before the kick-
off. After the game begins, Skover
will be the official who lines up
behind the offense before each play,

In his nine years as a Big 10 of·
ficial, Skover has handled many a
game,

This year, ,he offiCiated the MIch-
igan-Iowa game which kepL the
Hawkeyes' title hopes alive, and
the Iowa-Ohio State game which
clinched the Buckeys' trip to Pasa·
dena.

In 1953, he was on the field when
Notre Dame stopped Oklahoma for
the Sooners' last loss before em·
barkll1g on their long winnll1g
streak which Notre Dame also ended
this year.

In all, Skover has officiated foot·
ball for 2L years - including nearly
500 games. In some seasons ("When
I was younger"), he handled the
whistle for as many as 40 games.

Soft-spoken and preC1se, Skover
at first appeal's more like a schol·
ar than a devotee of athletics He
does, in fact, hold a master's de·
gree in science, and his career has
spanned teaching, engineering and
accounting.

,-;;;;======;;;;.,;======;;1 "OffIciating is just a diverSIOn,"
- he explains. "1 wouldn't want the

full-time pressure that, say,' a pro
official goes through"

Skover was, and is, an outstand·
ing athlete himself. In hIgh school,
he earned the University of Michi-
gan award for the outstandll1g prep
athlete III Detroit. And at the Um·
versity of Detroit, he starred 1I1
football, basketball ano baseball I

Latel)', golf has taken most of
IllS time. It's no aCCident that the
family homc at 40240 Fairway drive
looks across the links at Meadow-
brook country club. A member for
years, he is one of the club's past
presidents.

Skover, his wife, and three sons
left for the coast last Friday, plan·
ning to combme business and as·
sorted pleasures WIth the Rose Bowl
game

First stop was in Tucson for a
business meeting in his capacity
of 'vlce·pl·esident of thc Howard T.
I<eating company, a land-develop·
ment firm currently active in North-
Ville, Novi and Florida.

(Previously, Skover was on the
st~ff of Lewis D, Crusoe. now-reo
tired exccutive vice preSident of
Forrl Motor company a)ld a resident
of Novi)

Then it will be back to North·
VIlle. And with the big one out of
the way, Sl~over will settle down to
ba~ketball offiCiating· and lots of
golf before getting ready to see
what the Big 10 has in store next
fall.

19581•
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Firj Baby's arri·-.~l, but Mom and
Dad are sure to apprecIate the list.

Here's what First Baby wiII re-
ceive: one month's supply of milk
from Cloverdale Farms DaIry; a
blanket from S. L. Brader's; shoes
from D & C Stores, Inc.; a case of
baby foods from E.M.B. Food Mar-
ket; a Playtex Party Set from
Freydl's Women's store; a bouquet
for Mother from Jones Floral; a
set of scales from Stone's Gamble
store; a fork and spoon from Tewks·
bury Jewelers.

Parents with Northville or Novi
mf\llmg addresses are ellgible. Com-
plete details of the contest may be
fOllnd on page two.

Last year's fIrst arl'lval anti win-
ner of the prizes v'as a girl - 7
ponnd, 8 ounce Ruth Ann Edgin.
She was born a& 8:30 a.m New
Yea! 's Day. She 1S the daughter of
:'.11'. and Mrs. Charles Edgin of 332
Yerkes.

Beeal'se the Judges cannot pre-
dict the outcome of such things, they
are allowmg entries to be made un-
til 5 p.m., January 7. If aU works
well, the willner will be announced

January 9. ~' Juld tr.~re be some de-
lay, dl\E: Uj"cULlultTonsbeyond our
contral, entranls will be given ana
ther week to come up with a First
Baby, 1958!This Was No

Holy Family
UoSo Okays Skating
At Fish Hatchery Stuber Nominated

To Service Schoof
Novi police chief Lee BeGole

warned this week against a young
couple who have used holIday sen·
timent and their own young child
to bilk Novi residents out of cash
and belongings in rccent wceks.

BeGole said the couple was op·
erating in Novi and Wolverinc
Lake, but may have moved by
now.

Theil' modc of operation has a
.hizan·e resemblance to the story
~f Mal'y and Joseph and their visit
to the inn in Bethlehem.

Thc couple would first knock at
a door and ask for contributions
to a charity organizati31l, he said.
If this did not work, thcy would
ask to hc -admitted beeau!\c their
child was cold.

Oncc inside, the couple wonld
let the child run loose while they
talked to the homeowner.

Finally, the mother would "dis·
covel''' that her child 11ad disap·
peared and would go through the
house looking (01' him, afler tell·
ing the hostess, "Don't bolhel·.
I'll get him."

On her way, slle wonlo pocket
money and anything else lying

"'-abont the housc.

DIck Stuber, president of the
NortllVllle student councd, was nom·
inated this week for appointment to
the US. Merchant Manne Academy
by cO'1grc5swoman Martha W. Grif-
fiths.

III all, Mrs Griffiths nommated
30 young men from the 17th district
for appomtment to West Pomt, An·
napolls, and the air force and mer·
chant mal'lne academies

Stuber was the only non-Detroit
reSIdent of the 30, and was the only
one nominated for two appointments.

A semor and an outstanding lme-
backer on the 1957 Mustang gnd
~quad, StuJer IS the son of l\1r. and
),1r5 Hurry Sm1th, 355 Orchard
drIve.

Manual Desrribes
Township Board

"The M1chigan TownshIp Board,"
a handy pocket,slzed manual just
published at Michigan State univer·
sity, is aVallable to Northville and
Novl reSIdents interested and involv-
ed in local government.
, The manual details to\l,'Ilship board
powers, duties, modes of procedure
and parliamentary rules in an easy-
to·read outline for ready refcrence.

It reflects an examination of how
actual legal rules are being applied
in Michigan, combll1l11g law, tradi·
tIons and day·to-day practices of
the boards.

Copies may be purchased for O'le
dollar from tlte Governmental Re·
search Bureau, Mortlll Hall, MSU,
East Lansing, Michigan.

Gehl'inger to Lead
March of Dimes

ehades L. Gehringer wiII again
act as Wayne counly campaign dl-

~-,.tectorrOl- the 1958 March of Dimes.
, Marking 20 years of service to
Americans, It will be held in North-
ville, Novi and throughout the na-
tion from January 2 through 31.

Most of the money sought in the
drive is needed to help disabled
polio patients stage comebacks from
helplessness to usC'fulness.

~
BASKETS FOR CnRIST:\JAS - Members of {{ing's Daughlers prepare baskets of food mill toys for needy
families in the Northville area. In all, 14 llfiskets were delivel'ell in thc annual proje<.t. From left to right
are !\II s. Eldon Biery, !\Irs. CUfforl1Rollings, Mrs. Clifforo Winlcr and i\irs. Nelson Schrndcr, Jr.

ONLY OSE OF SEVERAL STACKS of gifls delivered 10 children at !\Inybm'y sanatoriulll by Norlhville
Rotarians Christmas 11100'ningwas sorted at the Cnrringlon Agency last week. lIere !\II's. Daylon Deal
delivers n gift to 1\1I's. V. George Chabut, who coordinates the program, and I\Irs. David Baldie.
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Itl look upon every day to be lost,
ill wbieb I do 1Jol make a tJew ae-
quain/allee."

HEARING A CHRISTMAS STORY read by their dad is a treat for
Patrick, Helene and Andy (seated) and twins Michael and Mary Ann
Wallers in their new MeadowbroDK rDad hDme. Mr. and Mrs, Waiters
and their children moved tD Northville in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn Walters like of twins, Mary Ann and Michael,
to play golf - and their five child- who were are of three sets attend-
ren like to play in the open spaces- ing OW' Laliy of Victory school in
so what better place could they Northville. Their other children are
choose for their new home than Patrick, eight.years old; Andy, 4,
Meadowbrook road in Northville. and Helene, two yeal's old.

The Walters moved to Northville .. . .
last September from Detroit, where Mr. Walters IS a cert~led ~ub~c
they had always made their home. accountant and makes hIS offIce ill

Their five children include a set Detroit.

R. D. Merriam of Beck road has Mary Lovewell, daughter of Doc-
been in Arizona for the past three tors Paul and Victoria Lovewell of
weeks on a photographing tour with .East Main, is home for the holidays
Perry Reynolds of Detroit. He reo from Michigan State university.
turned home last Monday. ... .. ,.

.. .. • Graduates of Bentley high school
in Livonia are invited to attend an
alumni dance next Saturday from
9 to 12 in the Bentley gym... .. ..

John Funk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Funk of Yerkes avenue, has
returned home for the holidays from
the University of Michigan.

Mary Lovewell
Is Engaged

To Rohert Kirkey

Mary Lovewell

I Doctors Paul and 'Victoria Love-
well of East Mam street announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Victoria, to Robert Thomas
Kirkey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Kirkey of Lansing, formerly of
Northville.

MISS Lovewell attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan and is now a

I junior at Michigan State univer-
sIty. Mr. Kirkey returns to MSU in
the fall.

A May 3 wedding date has been
set by the couple.

I

Womans Club to Hear
Dramatic Readings

••

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION aiut APPLIANCES

43039 Grand River Novi Ph. FI-9-2472
.. 0 •

Bill Hilts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence E. Hilts of West Main
street has returned home from Kem-
per Military school in Boonville,
Missouri for the holidays.

Rust-Free Soft Water
......

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Valken-
burgh of East Main street had as
guests for Christmas dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Gordon and Betty Stevens of
Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Van Valkenburgh, Virginia, Celia
and Donna of Vicksburg.

LOW, LOW PRICES

Q~NOI"1I'

. . .
'. 0u ,\-1.:

A l \

SOfTSTREAM SAVES MONEY AND TIME •.• PAYS FOR ITSELF!

Softslream Softeners have all the automatIC features that ~n be built Into
seml·automatlc waler solleners
We make ~ type and size sollener for every need, including the wonderful,
palented Reynolds Fully·Aulomalic Water Conditioner. (Also rentals.)
You're sure \\llh a Reynolds guaranleed product. Since 1931••. Michigan's
oldest and largest manufaclurer of softeners and fillers-domesllc and
commerCial. Faclory installalion and service.
CallWEbsler3·3BOOarmall couponfor free water analysisand full information.

I,'
I':-.
I'·

Northville Phone 100
__ Phone

110 E. Main St.

....._---_ ........._-..:._-_--<.-----~"""'"''"'''''''''j

'-- >1 " .:. ' .... ,. ,

ARE IN
STORE FOR

I
I
I
I
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Irs The Annual
FIRST BABY

CONTEST
For Northville -and Novi
- Here Are Simple Cottlest Rilles -

1. Baby mus~ be born 'to parents baving a Northville W

or NDvi mailing address. (It is not necessary that
birth take place in Northville or Novi, however.)
2. Exact time of birth must be verified by attending
physician.
3. All applications mllst be received by The North·
ville Record, Northville, Michigan, by 5:00 p.m., Jan-
uary 7.
4. Winner will be announced in January 9th edition.

Prizes A\¥ail 1958's FIRSTBABY; ~

WE'Ll REMEMBER
FIRST BABY'S
MOTHER •••

IlL~l;
J

II~ tlWITH A SPECIAL _ '\'"-g ~ I
tit "'~ )' (1n IBOUQUET OF '.\~ ..;", c:::f...-~ ~i

FLOWERS! 0' ,. iJU 11'

JONES FLORAL ,; ~~)j ·~l!!;
417 nUBUAR PHONE 2992 \V ~0 11

First Baby Must I,
i

Be Carefully >
Weighed!
AND WE'LL
PROVIDE THE SCALES!

4ffi~r!9-~f~tholid~Q)
. jrertll~ toall '

'F:r every. I

one, we wish a Christmas
Season glowing with good
cheer, enduring friendships
and cherished memories.

Cadet lieutenant Richard Atchi-
son, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. At-
chison of South Rogers street, took 1.~==:===:=:::==============::::i_1part in Kemper rifle team com·
petition last week in Independence,
Missouri. Mrs. Harry S. Truman
awarded prizes... .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Valken-
burgh celebrated their 53rd wed-
ding anniversary today, December
26. . .. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam will
attend a cocktail party this eve-
ning (Thursday) at the home of
Professor and Mrs. H. T. Jenkins
of Ann Arbor.

No more rust stains-in fabrics-on plumbing
No more diaper rash
No more detergsnt hands
No more soap curd rings in tubs and sinks
No more slo~p2ge of water pipes

Instead you'll have:
Clean, gleaming plumbing fiAlures
Luxurious balhs and shampocs
Clean, healthy, beautiful skin
BeHer and easier living lor lhe whole laR1i1y

r~------------------------------'I REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO 12100 Cloverdale Avlt.,I . Delrolt 4, MIchIgan i
I I am Inler .. l~d In FREE woler anoly,ls and help wllh my wol.r problem.
1I Name _I Addr."' _

ICily

~_.
Returning as speaker to the North- ~r 7

ville Woman's club on January 3 .. :~'
will be Mrs. L. Hart Wright, who ~?
will give a dramatic reading for the
club's guest day program. Th

Mrs. Wright received her master's ese
degree in dramatics from the ,Uni-
versity of Oklahoma and has been ... IJ
director of little theater groups inl ---,_________________________ !
Oklahoma City, Fenton, Michigan ,1
and Ann Arbor.

She has spoken at woman's club
programs in the past and last year
enchanted her audience with read-
ings from "Diary of Ann Frank"
and "pygmalion".

BABY NEEDS CLOVERDALE
FARMS MILK!

We'll start him right
with 1 month's supply, ~;-'\.
15 half-gallons tP1/_""f,

, ~ I • ,

CLOVERDALE .~~ f ~
'34~~!~°1l~!.56 ~ie[;-L,~) :

---------------;-------------;-------------------------=-L i
!

I For Boy or Girl • • .
PLAYTEX PARTY SETS

WITH OUR BEST
WISHES!

STONE'S
Gamble Store j'

FREYDL'S
APPAREL FOR WOMEN

& CHILDREN

118 East Main PhDne 520

TO TEACH BABY
GOOD MANNERS!

A STAINLESS STEEL
FORK AND SPOON!

TEWKSBURY
JEWELERS

101¥.! E. MAIN PHONE 492 117 E. MAIN PHONE 11.27

A BLANKET 8 ••

to keep
FIRST BABY warm!

FROM

S~ L BRADER
Department Store

141 E. MAIN PHONE 372

FOR A STRONG
HEALTHY BODY .. • •

FOR A "HEALTHY"
FIRST BABY •.•

A CASE OF SELECTED
HEINZ BABY FOODS!

~r&
,~~

'I

PRONE 183

..

The E.M.B.
Food Market

108 E. MAIN

I. '

FIRST BABY'S
FIRST SHOES!

JUST RIGHT TO FIT
BABY'S TINY
FEET.

D. & C.
STORES, INC.

EAST MAIN STREET

- I , •

I "'....~~Ji ...,i:;.t!l:.;~{}"I·l~t.~..~...,~1',( J)J~~~'... ,~;b~A9'> ,~~~~~~. t l.



The Hi-Fi Extension Group held
its Christmas, luncheon on Decem-
ber 12 at the VFW post 3952 ball.

The table decorations- for the
luncheon followed a pink theme
with pink tablecloths, 'poinsettias
and pink styrofoam Christmas tree.

Mrs. George Weeks and Mrs. Os
car Simmons gave the lesson on
"Vacations With a Point", and then
presented a hilarious skit on the
wrong and the right ways to pack
a suitcase.

Mrs. Sven Wabamaki who was in
charge of the .program, present~d
the following gIrls who gave theIr
"all" in a Christmas spirit.

"The Day Before Christmas" was
read by Mrs. Robert Vollmer. '

Skits written by Mrs. Eino
Piilo were presented by Mrs. Paul
DePodesta, IMrs. Gunnar Mettala
and Mrs. Piilo. Mrs. DePodesta por· Mr. and Mrs. H. McCurdy of West
trayed "Angie the Angle", Mrs. Ten Mile road announce the birth
Mett~la portrayed .. "T~,e Christmas of a daughter on December 12. She
Tree and Mr~. PIlla, Rudolph the wwe~i!gh~ed~~se~v~e~nJP~o~u~nd~s~t~w~o~o~u~n::c~es~.!--:::c---,-,-----:--=:------:---::-:- __ --::-:-::-:-:--:::--::-:-:-=:-::-:-:-:::-=-:-=-:-:-:-:-::--:-:::-:-::-:-=-:-:::::-:-:-:;:-=::-:-:~:_::_:;:_::_:_:_:;:_::_:_:~:;;_:::_:_:::_:::_:_~::_:_:;;_::~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~;:~~:;:;::;:;~~'Red Nosed Remdeer". Mrs. MettaJa :..:. '

~w~t~~:du!~bleMf~'b:o;;~;e;tm~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cause of illness. ,~ ~

A quartet, composed. of Mrs. Joe !. S' .Revitzer, Mrs. Oscar SImmons, Mrs., , .;::' ~; {< " "V ,01 ~

Gertrude Walker and Mrs. Gunnar R ,,1;' "/"; :' ' \ I
Mettala sang "I'll be Home for ! E >', " ,r, '., ,
Christmas" and "We Three ~ngs", :;:;.f :'Y ,{
and a trio, Mrs. George Tuorm, Mrs. ',y '" ,t . ~ !
Eino Piilo and Mrs. Paul Salo sang, ! P' "-'< < ,":
"I Heard the Bel~s on Christm~,s )J ;!:/ :";':;< , ,<

Day" and "Away IJ.l the Ml!nger . ,;- ""v' .-~ , • !
Each group was accompamed by ~ fl ')'A

Mrs Paul DePodesta at the piano. ~ tJ ' <: \ <:;' ~.,. ~

:';:k:f,t!:~f:!~:~~t?I~r 4" :' wtit~~ I
Student Dancers !~'" ~<rt(;~:..'. tl""t':\ !
Win COlltestPrizes ~ ., ~~'.,,,"~,:~",~~"} \~:;< " " - ". ._. .._ •• " Avo _ .. !

Four junior high schoo~ stude~ts ~ ~ .. _ , _ ,. . ". ,.., ,.. ~

:to~h~r:f~~lfg[a;~e~f :a~e~Te~~~~~w.~ p" ~<~\:~~:\:T':'' H UHS DAY ~;~~~Yhl~f~;~':l~\~:;J\~'\('~It;1~~>\AIt'f~i""'I} ~1 ~ ~sons sponsored by the Northville ~ ~ -, tdll1l~t!lHh'f <' p1pl>' <, ~b, ~ --·l ' '\' ,\"'.I'l!i1 ~
'M~~:;\~~~b);i~S ~~b~~aaYMi~er ~ ," \~lf'l;!l~\~tlii\::'~ 1~" "'~-~~'A '- t,'v" <~:~\:-,i <,),;.{~; ~~I ~
and Bill WeIdner, who won first ~ ,,' ' ", .......... '~ . .- -: if' "" i Ii ; ~"'t~'\'~ ~
prize in a waltz contest, and Miss ~ ,. ;:~","" ~ , '~ ,'. • >' "" t:i~": .(\/})/\t
Stephanie Reed a~d Ron.ald . Rich- ~ ,,' - - ~. ~,_. ;, L) ." ~j '(r+X~). \

~~~~~~~~~:~,~~!FRIDAY SATURDAY -liO- ~ ~<-_:.~ .:~I
march was held and refreshments ! AND ."I ~
were served. Fifty youngsters were ~
present for the evening's entertain- ~ "

m,,'_ • ,,' ! DECEMBER 26, 27, & 28 . !
.~~~ !

lJ~t:' I BIG REDUCTIONS 3 .~- I

I •3 DAYS ONLY • I
i LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM BEDROOM Jj
I CARPETING BEDDING LINOLEUM ~
I LAMPS PICTURES TABLES I
!You'll Recognize These Famous Names • • • i

KROEHLER DAYSTROM HOOVER LANE ..
SIMMONS MOHAWK HEYWOOD·WAKEFIELD SPRAGUE & CARLTON .
MERSMAN STIFFEL HUNTLEY
DURHAM WILLETT CHASE

, Want Ads Bring Results - Phone 200

Attendants Wear Emerald Green
For Elizabeth Shaw's Wedding

Elizabeth Amy Shaw, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alden Shaw
of West Nine Mile road, became the
bride of George- Vladimir Bobrin-
skoy, Jr, on December 23.

Mr. Bobrinkskoy is the son of
Professor and Mrs. Bobrinskoy of
Chicago.

The afternoon ceremony was per-
formed in the First Unitarian
church, Chicago, by the Reverend
Leslie T. Pennington.

For her wedding, Elizabeth cbose
a gown of white peau de soie, fash·
ioned with a scoop neck, hoop
skirt and elbow length sleeves. The
gown was trimmed with heirloom
lace belonging to her mother's fam·
ily.

Her veil, which was worn by her
mother at her wedding, was trim-
med with lace from the bride·
groom's mother's weliding dress.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Robert
J. Ensher of New York. Brides-
maids were Miss Tbeodora Bobrin-
skoy, sister of the bridegroom. Both
wore emerald green velveteen
gowns.

Best man for Mr. Bobrinskoy was
Garrett L. VanderVeer of Chicago.
Ushers included David Lundeen of
Fergus Falls, .Minnesota; Richard
H. Senu of Chicago; Robert Haller
of Bethesda, Maryland, and Charles
Holbrow of New York.

A reception was held immediately
after the ceremony at the Quad-
rangle club in Chicago.
. Out of town guests for the wed-
ding included the bride's brothers.
Charles A. Shaw of Syracuse, New
York; Josepb H. Shaw of Longview,
Washington, and Donald E. Shaw
and his wife of Houston, Texas.

Mter the ceremony the Shaw fam·
ily, excepting Joseph, returned to
Northville for the holidays.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert C. Ellis a! Detroit, the
bride's aunt and Jrncle.

Guests from Northville included
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo T. Johnson o!
Novi road and their son, Milroy,
who is a student at Northwestern
Medical schooL ,

After a wedding trip to New York,
thej 'couple will live in Chicago
where Mr. Bobrinskoy will complete
his studies at the University of Chi-
cago law I school.

The former Miss Shaw was grad-
uated from the University high
school in Ann Arbor and Smith col-
lege. Her husband is a graduate of
Phillips Exeter academy and Am-
herst college.

Exlension Group
Combines Humor,
Music in Program

Births

((1:IT.
VVhen they saw the

star, they rejoiced with
exceeding great joy."

May the radiance
of Christmas shine

upon you as upon the
Wise Men of yore.

OPEN
EVENINGS
DURING

SALEG.T.BARRY
REAL ESTATE

116 East Main St.
Northville 7

•
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Did You Get a

OPEN FOR BUSINESS - LearnIng arithmetic can be fun for first graders when they can buy and sell
their own toys at their own Toy Shop. Behind the counter are Dennis Mannisto, Michael Reed and Joy
Barnum, who have just hung ou~ the "Open" sign for customers Robert Bollon and Tommy Higgins. The
children brought their own toys and priced them, keep track of the mone~- they spend, and have a lot fun
besides. They are aU members of Mrs. Carter's claass at the Main Street school.

C~,ristrnasBonus

111 N. CENTER St.

or Gilt of Money?
Start a brst l~et!end ins'.lred savings
account-then add to it regularly

3%
FIRST FEDERAL" SAVINGS

.' : .- Of DETROIT." ."
. ,

Curren'
Role

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

jDown/own Headquarters
.~~ Griswold at lafayetle,

,.j~ across (rom old City Hall

~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, \

t.r, . ,
'< t ,'" .'"'

tr. 0; ~ .. , r
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OUR CHURCHES

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. Nienwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worsh.!p. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Teacher Training
class.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Road Wixom

Edmund F. Caes, Jr. '
MArket 4-3823

Friday, December 2():
4 p.m., Junior Choir practice.

Saturday, December 21:
7:30 p.m., Dress rehearsal for the

Christmas Sunday School program.
Sunday, December 22:

10 a.m., Sunday school
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
3 p.m., Christmas Choral practice
7 p.m., Senior Young People
B p.m., Evening Gospel service

Monday, December 23:
7-9 p.m., Open house for all

church members and friends at the
parsonage.
Tuesday, December 24:

7:30 p.m., Annual Christmas pro-
gram at the Sunday school.

OUR LAUY OF VICTORY PARISH I HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Rev. Fr. John WIttstock Oddfellow HaU - Novl

Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock. Corner Novi Road and Grand River
Religious Instruction - Saturday, 10 10:30 a.m., Mornng Prayer.

a.m. at the church. Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of
Confessions - Children, Saturday, each month.

Adults - Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 Nursery. Church school.
p.m. Sundays - 8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of the first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m. .

Monthly Holy Communion - First
Sunday - Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name So-
ciety, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of Our
Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
neday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first Tues-
day of each month.

CHRIST TEl\IPLE
8275 McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. WILLIAMS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WaUed Lake
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:3(}, 9:0(), 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Massell:

6:3(), 8:30.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

Holy Hour:
Thursday evening at 7:30.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

r--' - ......
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

Farmington, Michigan
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evemng Service. . .
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Roads.

Sunday, August 25:
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·

man by the Rev. Joseph Spooner.
Church School.
All are welcome to attend these

services.

CALVARY TEMPLE
(Pentecostal)

Corner Six Mile and Napier
Elder Vance Hopkins, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:45 p.m., Evangelistic service.

Tuesday:
7:45 p.m., Bible Study.

Friday:
7:45 p.m., Fellowship meeting.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901 Novi Road
Phone Fleldbrook 9·2608
Rev. Arnold Cook, Pastor

Sunday: .
10:30 a.m., Worship semce. Ju·

nior church for children ages 4-10.
11:30 a.m., Sunday school.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow·

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.
Saturday:

2:00 p.m., Junior choir practice,
ages 8 through 12.

CHlUSTMAS,
~~4\

Center Street Grocery
113 S. Center Northville Phone 533

ALTMAN'S

,,

, .
• 1-"(

9:30 a.m., Family service and
sermon. Church School classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Morning -prayer and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through sixth grade.

3 p.m., Hanging of the Greens.
5 p.m., Pageant of the Nativity

presented by church school memo
bers. Refreshments following in the
Church hall.

Christmas Eve
7:30 p.m., Family Festival Eu-

charist and blessing of the children.
11 p.m., Carol singing by Adult

choir.
11:30 p.m., Festal Eucharist and

brief message by the Rector.
Christmas Day-

11 a.m., Holy Communion.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Henry Tyskernd, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Monday, December 23:
7:45 p.m., Annual Christmas pro-

gram.

from the

PASTORtS STUDY
By The ReveretJd Paul M. Cargo,
First Methodist Church of Northville

As they came from the East
Following a star,

One said:
The sun burns,
The moon changes,
Stars are faithful.

One said:
They shine in aU tongues,
Every heart knows them,
By starlight there are no borders.

One said:
the world widens

"STAR OF MY HEART" By starlight,

Have you had this experience in your The mind reaches;
family at Christmas time? The lights are the Stars beget journeys.
first to be placed on the tree, nor are the Stars beget journeys. Paul caught a burn·
children content 'til each is in its place. Then ing vision and Peter too, and_,star-fire began
someone is sure to say, "Daddy, don't forget :to leap about the Mediterranean world. The
the star." There must be something about a glad, good news would. not be stopped by
star that captures the fancy of a little child land, or by seas, by dreadful wars, by lang-
• . . and all of us. _ uage or cultural barriers. The star of Betble·

A star of great wortb marks the place hem brougbt the wise men; it bas beckoned
(now a Church) in Bethlehem where tradi· through the centuries; rltillions will see the
tion says Christ was born. A special star was star of Christmas and think of it as God's
in the night sky. Why a star? Because the sign that He bas sent his only Son "that who·
star has long been a symbol of a bril1!ant ever believes in Him should not perish but
ruler. In the Book of Numbers (24.17) there have eternal life." • '
is the use of symbols when we read the ex· Satellites can never take the place of that
pectation, ". • • there shall come a star out Star. "In th~ light of that star lie the ages
of Jacob, and a scepter shall rise out of Is· impearled,'" and the age 'that shuts itself off
rael. A star and a scepter - what appropri- from that star-light .will smother and choke
ate symbols these are for the glory of Christ in its own misery. The age that 'hi~ns to the
and the authority 'of Christ who came not to Star of Bethlehem as,.the star that leads on is
smite and destroy' but to heal and save. the a~e that will find the "crooked made

In poetry about the Star of Bethlehem straight and the rough places plain." _
]o.hn Erskine's "Ki~gs and Stdrs" probes ~he The great crowrifug' f!ict about the Wis'e
mmds of the Magi to see what they tblOk Men is that they saw the star and followed
about the stars. it. 'J;'his is why .they were wise. They acted

on the vision that had come to them. "We
- have seen his star in the East, and have come
'to worship him." Perhaps 'others saw what
they saw. If so, they are lost to history. Their
vision paled in the light.of day. It is not the
.light we see but the light we follow' that
makes us wise. The Wise Men were wise be·
cause they followed the gleam.

There's a Star that can throw its light
down the path of your life, a Star whose light
never fails, but whom we may fail as we are
tempted to go another way. The Christmas
Star lures us on. There's no hope apart from
it, no hope at all without the light of God.

Party Given
At State Hospital

: = ; ;

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Sts.
Northvill~', l\llchlgan E E YTE IAN

Parsonage Ph. 151, Church 9125 TH FmST PR SB R
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Sunday: 10 11.m. _ Morning Wor· Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor
ship; Holy Communion each first Corner E. Main ,and Church sts.
Sunday. 11:15 a.m. - Sunday school, Thursday, December 19:
Bible classes. 7:30 p.m., Session meeting.

Monday: 8 p.m. - Church Coun· Friday, December 20:
cil, first Monday. 8 p.m. - Voters 9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.
Assembly, second Monday. h 3:30 p.m., The Harmony and

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. - Teac ers, Carol choirs
second and fourth Tuesdays'Ch . 3:30 p.m .. Girls Scouts Troop 17.

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m. - OIr. -' 1 h'
Thursday: 6:30 p.m. - First year 7 p.m., Church Schoo C rlStmas

children's confirmation class. 81 party.
pm - Adult Confirmation class. Saturday, December 21:
1;30' p.m. - Ladies' Aid, second 7:30 p.m., Christmas caroling for
Thursdays. 8 p.m. - Lutheran Lad· shut-ins by the Bell Ringers and
ies' Auxiliary. . Westminster Youth. _

Friday: 8 p.m. -; Semor Walther Sunday, December 22:
League, second Frlday. 2 p.m. to 9 a.m. Church Worship.
4 p m and 7 to 9 p.m. - announce· , Ch h S h I
me~ts' for Holy Communion service. 10 a.m., urc coo..

Saturday: 9 a.m. :- second year 11:15. a.m., Church Worshlp and
children's Confirmation class. ReceptlOn of New Members.

6 p.m., Bell Ringers rehearsal.
FffiST METHODIST CHURCH I 7:30 p.m., Presentation of liThe

OF NORTHVILLE Messiah" by the Community chorus
109 W. Dunlap Northville Iunder the direction of Mr. Leslie
Office 699-J Residence 699-M Lee.

Panl Cargo, Minister Tuesday, December 24:
Sunday, December 29: 11 p.m., Candlelight service. "The

Student Recognition ~unday.. Story of Bethlehem", a cantata.
8:45 a.m., First WorshIp ServIce. -
9:45 a.m., Church school. Class

for everyone. Adult classes meet at SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
American Legion hall. 261 Spring St., Plymonth

11 a.m., Second Worship Serv1ce. . .W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Lounge for mothers Wlh'tilh

d
babu:s; Affiliated with Sonthern Baptist

h I I Conventionnursery for pre-sc 00 c rent JU- d
nior church in Fellowship hall. Sun ay:

7 p.m., Intermediate M¥F. ~leni~r- 10 a.m., Sundal School. .
Hi MYF Watchnight ServIce: Faith 11 a.m., M0rr:u!g Woz:ship.
for the Future", led by Janice Dixon 6:30 p.m., TraJIl;lIlg Umon:
T day December 31: 7:30 p.m., EvelllDg Worship.

~~~5 p '01 Melody choir. Wednesday: .
Wednesday: January I, 1958:" 7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

CIA Happy New Year to All .
Thursday, January 2:

3:30 p.m., Carol choir.
7:30 p.m., Mid-Week Hour. De·

votional period.
Saturday, January 4: .

10 a.m., Harmony chOIr.

;::::: :::

BE SURE • • INSURE
The
CARRINGTON
120 North CeDter
Northville Ph~ne 284 AGENCY

c.Hc~~~~!ur!c~~~~
• A.UTO • FIRE • PLA.TB GLASS • UABIUTY

• WINDSTORM.

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street Northville. Miclnigan

Several ladies from Our Lady of
Victory parish, the National Coun-
cil of Catholic Women, visited the
Northville State hospital on Decem-
ber 17 and entertained at a PlU"ty
for patients.

They were Mrs. Arthur Heslip,
Mrs. Lee Heaton, Mrs. Arthur Mit-
chell, Mrs. Thelma Schoultz, Mrs.
Martin Kaiser, Mrs. Ed Bredow and
Mrs. Max Austin. - 11.1==========================

Pvt. Phillip S. Gardella, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Gardella,
47540 Twelve 'Mile, Novi, recently

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH was graduated from the eight-week
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor metalworking course at the Army's

Phone Northville 13S2 Ordnance School, Aberdeen Proving
Sunday: Ground, Maryland.

10 a.m., Morning Worship. The course trained him to repair
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs. metal parts and equipment by forg-
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs. ing and welding.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.

Y th F 11 hi I Gardella entered the Army last6 p.m., ou e ows p. led' .
Junior, 3rd-6th grades. July and camp et basic trammg
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades. at Fort Polk, Louisiana.
Senior, high school and college
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir reo

hem-Illlls.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Power service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

~ In Uniform *'
Complete Insurance Service
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Christmas Season

lift your spirits,

warm your heart

and bring you

untold loy

Gnd happiness.

Privates Robert A. Scheib and
James E. Lack of Walled Lake, are
scheduled to complete eight weeks
of basic combat training Decem·
ber 20 at Fort Leonard Wood, Mis·
souri.

Scheib, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Scheib, 2450 South Com·
merce, was graduated from Walled
Lake high school in 19S7.

Lack, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Lack, 2234 Ellington, attended 11•• iElliEI!=ii5a====i5Im~Ea=~~E5mmlJm•• 1
Walled Lake hlg)1 school. II

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919

Rev. Gl'orge T. Nevin
iunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus·

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS meets every third Wednes-

Ilay at 12 sharp for luncheon with
study period and regular meeting.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURClI

(Evangelical United Brethren)
Mt-adowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MinIster

Phone GReenleaf 4-7'iS7
Parsonage: 24575 Border HUI

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worship Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CI1URCB
Sonth Harvey and Maple

Plymouth, Michigan
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308

Rev. David T. Davies. Rec~r
Sunday Services:

B a.m., Holy Communion.

1J1irlltJrellbyteriuu Qt~Urtl1
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Church Worship 9:00·10:00 A.M.
11:15·12:15 P.M.

Church School in All Departments 10:00 A.M.

/Ie whose birth we celebrate brought to earth the I

gifts of love and peace, understanding

-l_>l'!II1J~~~.l... •. ond good will. Mayall

these great gifts

be yours.

Fred A. CasterlineRay J. Casteriine DirectOrs

FULL SALVATION UNION
k Y S f P . t· CHAPEL'

Chec our upply 0 rm 109 51630 West Eight Mile Road
Needs BEFORE You Run Out I (3% mUes west of NorthvlUe)

Interdenominational in effort-
Non-sectarian in spirit

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone N'vllle 2817-M
Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
3 p.m., Worship service.
On the first Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
eral fellowship and educational
gathering for all is held with pot-
luck supper servE'd in the chapel
basement following the service.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

OF DETROIT

129 E. Main Northville Phone 1120

NOWELS Lumber and Coal Co.
630 BASELINE NORTHVILLE

PH. 39 or 1100



Mustangs Bounce Back 64-52 League Takes Breai:her;
~ 'Clarkst:on, Holly on Top

They Find" Early Lead The Wayne-Oakland league took McDamel loom: as a headache for
time out for the holidays this week w-o opponents.The Mark B M . with Clarkston and Holly keeping DespIte his team's loss, Laker

Y organ up their neck-and·neck run for the John Lucadam pumped in 23 points.

D Off league roses. Brighton managed to stay tiedn anse Paces Colts Both won easily Friday, to keep with Northville for third place by
theIr perfect records mtaet and handing Bloomfield Hills its third
maintain their deadlock for first straight loss, 55-43. Brian Watson,
place. the Bulldogs' ace scorer, did it

Elsewhere, Northville got back on again with 21 points.
the wmning trail and Milford went
down to Its thIrd straight league
loss.

Clarkston. which now has won five
straIght thIS year, had little trouble
with Milford and romped to an easy
73-60 wm. The Redskins stopped
high-scoring Leroy Parks with 18,
but BJiI Lippert put in 20 and Bill
Noles notched 16.

The Wolves hIt on nearly 50 per·
cent of their shots from the floor.

Holly dumped West Bloomfield,
73-55, with 6' 6" center George Mc-
Daniel hittmg for 20 points. Only 16,------------

The Northville Mustangs gave
themselves a Christmas present
Friday night.

It had no bows or ribbons,
but it made them as happy as
anything Santa is apt to leave.

Their present was a hearten-
ing 65·52 win over CJaren~eville
in which they not only snapped
a stunning two·game losing
streak but also proved that the
individual talent they have can look
good on the court as well as on
paper.

The Mustangs had things pretty
much to themselves against the
lUckless Trojans" whose athletic
forti :nes have been rather drab of
late. After an early jolt, Northville
came on strong to lead by as much
as 22 points at one time in the third
quarter. ,

It was a game in whioh the Mus-
tangs finally jelled as a team. And
as 8 result, individual stars were
able to put on their best - or close
to it, at any rate.

Cap Pethel'S got his eye back,
and hit for 14 points in the second
and third quarters; Bill Yahne, the
Mustangs' standout so far this sea-
son, had another good night under
the boards; -Dick Biery pepped up
the Mustangs' faSt break; Roger
Atchinson, a sophomore, gave good
promise of things to come.

It was a f.!lr cry from the previous
two games in which the Mustangs'
were unable to do anything well
Against Clarenceville, they hit' on
53 percent of their shots in the first
half and sank 73 percent of their
free throws in the entire game.

On defense, they adapted quickly
when coach Stan Johnston switched
from a man-ta-man to a zone. And
from then on, Clarenceville was
stymied.

The Trojans made it interesting at NEWCOMER COl\fiNG UP-Roger Atchinson, after gaining a starting
first, jumping off to a 7-2 lead. But assignment two games ago, was one of the sparkplugs in Northville's
before they could net' another field
goal, nearly an entire quarter had comehack win over Clarencevill~ Friday night. A dead-eye passer
passed and Northville was ahead and a ball·hawk on d~fense, Atchmson proves here he can score too.
27-.11. (The Trojans got those four 1\IY'.I'rl'rl'J",P.l'\I'~"f",h/".""" •....-.tY'.l'\I'.""""Y.-.tV.y.l'tl"h •••...". ••~ ............,....
pomts on free throws,) I ~

Six of the Mustangs' early points The Ch' C 0;
came on free throws by Fred ~
Schwarze and another six on field oac 5 orner ~
goals by Atchinson. ~

Ahead 56-37 at the start of the by STAN JOHNSTON
fourth quarter, Northville coasted ~}Northville IIigh ~chool Basketball Coacb
on to win, scoring just enough to ~ • • • ~
keep the final period from getting y.~Yrl'.l'\I' J".h.y..........".YrI".l'\I' ~.YrI"rl' ~ .. "rl'rh••y ~ ..

dull. We could tell by the way the boys were warming up
Scoring that it was going to be a better night of basketball for North-

NORTHVILLE 21 18 17 ~ ville. They were more relaxed and the ball handling was
Clarenceville . 10 11 16 13-52 much smoother. The tightness you could feel before the pre-

vious three gam~ didn't exist.
The first half of the ball game was well played. We

scored easily whh long attempts and breakaways. The ball
handling under our own board was much improved.

It was easy to tell at the onset that Clarenceville had
worked hard on an offense to combat our man to man de·
fense. We immediately switched to a zone defense. They
were a bit surprised because they did not know how to cope
with it. We stole the ball 11 times on them in the first half.

Although we still made our share of the mistakes the
hall game as a whole was a large improvement over our last
two attempts. The third quarter was just fair and the last
period was a replica of the past and that is where we would

- - - - like to keep it.
______ 24 16 64 22 The Christmas vacation period has always seemed to

hurt our improvement in the past years because you have to
start all over again. We will have several practice sessions
but competition is necessary to keep a team from becoming
m~ r

Our next opponent will be Bloomfield Hills, a newcomer
to our league. They have yet to win a league game and we
are planning on helping their strea'k along.

Statistics
NORTHVILLE

Atchinson
Goodrich
Howell
Yahne
Pethel'S
Schrader
Biery
Kritch -
Starnes
Schwarze
Gross

fg ft pts fls
3 0 6 4
204 1
000 1
6 0 12 3
5 414 2
102 0
3 2 8 3
124 1
226 4
o 6 6 2
102 1

Bowling Results
Thursday Night Ladies' League

Team W L
Tewksbury's 40 20
Brader's 39 21
Harnden's 3S¥.!24'h
Diamonds 31'h 28%
Royal Rec. 27 33
Ritenour 24 36
Lila's Flowers 24 36
Eagles 19 41

High team single: Royal 779.
High team series: Lila's 2146.
High indo single: Karschnick 198.
High ind, series: Karschnick 484.
Substitute B. V-an Sickle rolled

202 and a 524 series.

Northville Women's Bowling League
Thursday Night

Harry Wolfe BIOI'S. 42 18
Bloom's Insurance 41 19
Northville Hotel, Bar 39'.6 20%
Hand H Standard 36'.6 23%
Myers' Standard 33 27
C. R. Ely's 31 29
Vern and Morris 25 35
West Bros. Edsel 24 36
Hayloft Drive Inn 24 36
Victory Motor Sales 24 36
Main Super Service 22 38
Mfr. National Bank 18 42

200 games: T. Bauer 212, W.
Schwab 210, J. 'Butterm'lre 208.

Gels Monotonous
A/ter a While

Mrs. Dave lIay got In a rltt last
\fecit - and came up willi one of
bowling's oddest oddities.

nowllng with the American I,e-
glon ladles league at Farmington
Lanes, she rolled a 139 In her
first game. In her second, sIle tal·
lied 139. For her third, she seWed
for a - yep! - 139.

ft was the first "triplicate" for
Mrs. Hay, who lives In Northvllle
and formerly was proprietor of
the Jlayloft rC'ltanrant In Novl.

,r ,
v .. , ....l"'~.' • I , .

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

127 Hutton Phone 4'30

" ",

WIth Gary Morgan hitting for 12
pomts in the first quarter, the
:-lorthvIlle Colts swamped Clarence-
VIlle, 53·21, Friday night.

The Colts hit on 45 percent of their
shots, including 57 percent in the
first quarter and 77 in the fmal
period.

So thoroughly did coach AI Jones'
squad control the game that the
ClarencevIlle junior varsity bucket·
ed only 11 points by the end of the
third quarter.

Morgan, after his amazing first
quarter, settled for 16 points for the
entil'e game. Jones substituted free-

\

IY a.fter the half, with nine players
scormg.

Sfllmlings

Clarkston 3 0

Holly 3 0

NORTHVILLE 2 1

Brighton 2 1

West Bloomfield 1 2

Clarenceville 1 2

Milford 0 3

Bloomfield HIlls 0 3
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~
Our thanks and b~st wishes for a j{apPtl

j{olidatl to aU of BOlt whom it has b~~n our
great priVilege and pleasure to know and to serve.

Lila's FlO\vel's & Gifts
110 N. Center Phone 2707

DELICIOUSLY TENDER, HYGRAD~ FULL SHANK HALF

Smoked Hom Lb.

HYGRADE'S LEAN 4-8 LB. AVG.

Smoked Picnics Lb.

FOR THAT NEW YEAR PARTY - SKINLESS

Hot Dogs. • • Lb. 39c3Lbs. $1
FOR THAT NEW YEAR'S PARTY OR ANYTIME

• Case of 24 99'Reg. Size• •
NEW! COUNTRY CLUB BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

•lieseat 8-0%·1• Pje• • •
DELICIOUS, CRf.At,,\Y~RICH COUNTRY CLUB

Ice Cream
FOR THAT TASTY SNACK

PRICE WITH
COUPON BELOW

Y2 Gal.49CCtn.

SwIss Cheese Lb.

ALL PURPOSE, U.S. NO.1 MAINE

Potatoes • • .10 3Lb.
Bag

~_q_m __ m~~_~a_a __ ~_gm v
II ~lIllilll1l1l:II!II'lli!lllIlIillllll1ll'I'III:II'II~O ~,lliI"III1,III!I,ilmll''II,IrIliIl"f1I'II'II;II\'§ I

I 2.0c B:lli.~ 2.0' i II
E CUP TEilS COUPON AND SAVE 20c I H

Country
Club

- ~
. .,.0 December 29. 1957. Lin,it 1 c.:>upon pcr cuslomer. Redeem- ~O §

&. C able only at Krogcr. Offer e"piro~ on Sunday, Oec. 29, 1957 .& c II
§f,IIIIIIIIi,lIl1l11lllllilllllllillilll111111II'lhllilllllll'llIIillllllll!'I'IIIII'1lilll'II'III'II'II'IIII'IIIIIIiII"lI!lllllIIillll'lIl1l11.II,IIIIIIIIJlIIIII:IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH,III:III,III;IIIII11'I;III'I~I
_&_~~_U3~~maE~~gm_e __ ma __

NEW YEAR'S
STORE HOURS

Open Monday til 9 PM

Tuesday Til 6 PM
I/) Gal.

Cln.

Closed all day New Years, Jan. 1

15 M
WITH
THIS

COUPON

W'e reserve tbe ,·jgbt 10 limit ij/ul1Iilties. Prices effectivc Ihro!igb TlIcsday, Dec. 31, 1957

c", I

-c
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THENCHlNG, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings,

complete installation of septic
------------- I tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-

by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. S8tt

3 RM. cottage. Call Northville 677R.
References required and be de·

sirable.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE:\IENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mtnI·
mnm 70 cenls). 10 cent discount on subsequent Insertions of same
adl'crlisemenl. 10 cenls jlcr line exira for bold face or caplt:ll lelten.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 pcr column
inch for first insertion, 90c per column Inch for subsequent In·
sertlons of same 'advertlsement.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Model Home

AMERRY
CHRISTIVIAS

and
HAPPY

NEWYEAR
and

I DO
MEAN
YOU

D. J. STARK
- Realtor-

900 Scolt Northville Ph. 4116
Member Mnltiple Listing Service

:I-FOR SALE - Household

SEWING machine, Singer, portable,
round bobbin, $25. 9~41 Corinne,

Plymouth 1262-M.

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Buller

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

28tf

YOUR Westinghouse dealer of-
fering 5 years free service on

all new appliances (TV-1 year).
Also ReA and Kelvinator. West
Bros. Appliances, 507 S. Main
St., Plymouth. Phone 302. 12tf

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and refinished sof-
teners of many well known makes
at sensational prices. oSizes from
30,000 grains to 100,000 grains -
from $50. All guaranteed. It is
better to buy a good reconditioned
well known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeners have been traded
in on new Reynolds Automatic
softeners and we stand back of
them.

It will pay you to sed us before
you buy any softener. Every type
and size of manually controlled,
semi-automatic and the wonderful
Reynolds fully automatic soften·
ers on display. You can't beat the
best and you can't beat our val·
ues. Come to see us or call collect
for a representative to see you.

Learn About the Unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdaie Ave.

Detroit 4, Mich.
Call Collect - WEbster 3-3800

tf
4-FOR SALE - l\lisceUaneous

FARM sales agent for Wolverine
Hybrid seed, corn, produced in

Michigan for Michigan farmers.
Write Tom Caldwell, Springport,
Mich. -Representative for Southern
~~~~. a
EXCELLENT opportunity for qual-

ified person. Must be ambitious,
willing worker, have sales experi·
ence. GR-4-4270. 31

MAN to sell automatic water soft-
eners. Full or part time. For ap·

pointment, call Plymouth 1508.
Plymouth Softener Service, 181 W.
Liberty off Starkweather, Plymouth,
Michigan. 6tf

VICTORY
Motor Safes

INCORPORATED

29260 Plymouth Road
LIVONIA

o

CO;\1l\lUNITY PLUi\mING
INSPECTOR

Applicallons Wanled

A newly created COMMUNITY
PLUMBING INSPECTOR posi-
tion will be open with the Town-
ship of Plymouth and the City
of Plymouth. The pay will be
75% of the plumbing inspection
fees collected. The fees collect-
ed will be approximately the
City of Detroit plumbing inspec·
tion fees.

QUALIFicATIONS. Journeyman
Plumber with 10 years practical
experience, or Engineer with 2
years practical experience.

EXAMINATIONS will be held
February 7, 1957 for general
knowledge; February 14, 1957
for practical plumbing knowl-
edge; and February 21, 1957 for
oral ability.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE at
Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth, or City Hall,
Plymouth, Michigan.

MAIL APPLICATIONS to Per·
sonnel Office, City Hall, Ply·
mouth, Michigan.

John M. Campbell,
Examination Chairman

31-33

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
REQUIRED

•
UP TO $500
UP TO $1000
UP TO $1500

•
CALL JOE KRITCH, Mgr.

GA·q~n90 or KE-7·6790
11l-8ITUATIONS WANTED

WOMAN desires ride week days,
8 a.m. and 5 pm. from W. 12 Mile

near Novi Rd. to Royal Oak:. Ph.
Fleldbrook 9·2626. 31

MARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

$200 REWARD
117 Main Street

Phone Northville 644
will be paid for information
leading 10 Ihe arrest and con·
viction of the party or parties
who cut down the beaullful Col·
orado spruce tree on our prop·
erly.

6-FOR RENT

DR. and MRS. TAYLOR

24141 Novi Novi Rd.,

Corner of 10·I\IiIe

Clifford Shoebridge
PHONE PLYi\lOUTIl 11

DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand RiVeT, Novi. fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Ph. FIeldhrook 9-2174. 35U

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDUIG
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back·Filllng &: Gradlng
• Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIAN
GREENLEAF 4·8770

I

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation· BemodeliDg

Service Work
- Electric Sewer Cleani"g -

GLENN C. LONG
t3300.7.Mile Rd. Northville

Phone 1128

GUY CARl 7-Gran Beauty College
IS now acceptmg a limited num-

ber of student beautitians. Call or
write Guy Cari 7-Gran Beauty Col-
lege, 26554 Grand River-(bet. 7 and
8 Mile Rds. Phone KEnwood 7-0620.

31

PLASTERING
Year 'Round

• Lalblng I .. Patching
.. Block Walls Stuccoed

• Cement and Glass Blocks
.. Fireplaces Built
.. Chimney Repair
ROGER l\ULLER

423 N. CenteJ: St. Norlhville 1482-J

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tanks and Drain Fields
Inslalled. 2"·3" Wells Drilled.

Pumps and Wells Repaired
Night and Day

GReenleaf 4·0712

HOT ASPHALT
BUlL T-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EA VESTROUGH

ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

Days - Phone Plymouth 22
After 7 P.M. - Ph. Ply. 1865·J

i\nCHAEL D, SLENTZ· Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth, l\Dch.

tf

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 to 8 Days
on Kodachrome color slides Dr
movie films, thanks to our
direct mail service daily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top quality
processing on Ektachromo and
Anscochrome film as well all
black and while done in De-
iroit's finest laboratories.

Commercial & Residential
- Estimates -

Northville
-Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184

2 VERY mce large modern unfur·
nished rooms and bath, recently

decorated. Modern gas range, Frig-
Idaire, smk. All ubllties and heat
furnished. Pvt. entrance. Middle-
aged couple preferred. Reasonahle
rent. 212 High St. LIncoln 4-1503. 32
LARGE 3 bd. rm. house. Automatic

heat. Call NorthVille 394 after
4:30. tf
3B.Rk, auto. heat, 1ge. lot, child-

ren O.K. 426167 Mile, evenings orlweek ends. if H-BUSINESS SERVICE
------·-------I----Reasonable Rent

MODERN heated 2 bedroom apt., Trenching & Grading
1416 Botkins St. off Moranza Sf.

in Oal.iey Park, Walled Lake dis. SEWERS and WATER LINES
trict, MA-4-1783. tf
FURNISHED apt., 3 rms. and bath,

main floor. Adults. Nice location.
46655W. 7 Mile. Call Plymouth 2352.
APT., upper, 3 rms and bath. Pvt.

TRAPP iIluminum combination win- entrance, semi-furnished, $65 a
dows, doors, awning type and month. You furnish your own utili·

jalousie, 10% discount, FHA terms. ties. No children. References reo
South Lyon Home and Window Sales quired. NorthvllIe 637·J.
Vince Weinburg<'r, GEneva 7·2209. "':3~~=-)y::=-:r~.-::fu-rn.:..:.....:':'a:':'p:':'t.:':,-p":v':"t.:"'e=-n:""t-ra-n-c-e-.~Al1r;;;;;:;;;;:=:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;=:;=:=j

tf utilities furnished. 131 N. Wing,
L--OC-H-I-NV-A"-R-o-n-w-a-te-r-h:-"e-a-:t-er-,-$:":2-5.1corner Dunlap. Pho~ 142. _

Also complete thermostatic can· IWOMAN or couple looking for plea·
trol for coal furnace, $10. Phone sant apt. Walking dIstance to
Fleldbrook 9-2428. town. Ground floor, 3-rm., semi·

furnished. Northville 39.\ after 4:30.
BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound MODERN 4-rm. unfurnished lIPt.

bottles. Your bottle exchanged. Near Grand River. Call ~'I-9.2365.
First house back of depot. Sam References required.
Dickey. IStf NEW suburban modern 3 bd. I'm.
LINDSAY fully and semi-automatic home, automatic heat, near Lin·

water softeners. Fiber glass tanks, coIn plant on Pontiac Trail. Lease
guaranteed for life. FHA terms, 35 by year only. References required.
months. No down payment. Free Seen by appointment. TWinbrook
water analysis. Rental softeners, $3 1-7074 after 5 p.m. 32
monthly. plymouth Softener Service, 3 RM. apf:lff"W. Main. Phone 683.
181 W. Liberty off Starkweather, Also rooms for rent in hotel.
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone Plym- BUSINESS woman's comfortable'S
outh 1508. Gt! rm, furn. apt., completely redec'j
HORsE hay, 50c bafe:35975 West Iorate~, excellent neighborhood. In9 Mile, Farmington. 31tf1 Farmmgton. Ph. GR-4-73G6. 1- _

TV's & RADIOS
Expertly Repaired

At Low Cost
SERVICE CALL $2.50

DAY OR NIGHT
Willowbrook

GReenleaf 4·7446

tf

NOW OPEN

Salem Electric' Shop
9585 6-MILE RD. SALEM

Electricnl SUfl/JUCS - Fixtlll'cs - Small Applhmccs

ELECTRICAT~ CONTRACTING

BLAINE D. HICKS, Prop.
j

Phone Northville 264-J Open 9·6 Daily

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buy!!
Complete selection of finest
brands of pholo equipment
at lowest prices.

30-60-90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DBALBR

L. J. Wilson, Prop.
Holel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 1048 Plymouth
lltf

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

Hi Holmes & Son
24·Hour Service

Phone FIeldbrook 9·2046
SSt!

• NEW HOl\'IES
• CUPBOARDS
• ATTICS
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ADDITIONS

SEE 4·BEDROOM MODEL •••
ECHO VALLEY

10 Mile, West of Beck Rd.

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Licensed and Insured
Pbone Fneldbrook 9·2005

2tf

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rate.

NORTHVILLE ELECTRICSHOP
153 E. Main Phone 184

Novi School Board
Minutes

To ull our good friends
and patrons, we take
!Ileasure In extending our
best wishes for a full
measure of aU the joys
of this most fesllve of
seasons!

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8660 Napier Ph. 1188

Just a cheery

greeting to wish

you and yours

all the joys

of this festive

season! Hope you

have a very

Mayal!
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To all our

your joys

add up to

friends

we extend

our very

best wishes

for a happy

Holiday .
I

Harold C. Bloom - Insurance
108 W. Main Northville Phone 470

, '

rl6'hristma.s ... and the world is ~glow with

. the spirit of good will! May you share in

all the joys of this wonderful season and

have a truly memorable happy holid\lY.

... I'
I.

i i
!
I

Northville Refrigeration Service
126 North Center Phone 776
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A1I1ENDi\IE1I:TTO TilE ZONING ORDINANCE
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDAINS

~ r
[

Part 1 - that Ordinance No. 2 known as Zoning Ordinance of
Township of Novi is hereby amended by amendmg the amended
zoning map as indicated on said Zoning Map No. 16 attached
hereto and made a part of this ordinance.
Part 2 - Conflicting Provision Repealed. Any ordinance or parts
of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
ordInance are hereby repealed.
Part 3 - When Effective. The provisions of this ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preserva-

tion of the publi~ peace, health amI safety and are hereby ordered
to take effect 30 days aiter final enactment and publication.

Signed,
Frazer Staman, Supervisor
Hadley J. Bachert, Clerk

I, clerk of the township of Novi, do hereby certify that the
above ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
township board at a regular meeting thereof, duly called
and held on December 16, 1957 A.D. and was ordered to
be given fOl' publication in the manner described by law.

I

I
I
I
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MY OPINION
"Every man has a right to his

own opinion" is commonly ac-
cepted by all of
us. The majority
of us have a pret-
ty good opinion of
our opinionl But
let us not think
that our opinions
are as good or as
trustworthy as the
opinion of others,
especially on sub·

jects that we are not well ac-
quainted. I'm' sure that my doc-
tor knows more about treating
the human body than I do. Or
that the mechanic who works on
my car can tell more about the
condition of my engine than I
can. I also am convinced that
the Bible is a better authority on
the subject of my relationship to
God or upon life after death than
the opinions of mere man based
upon a man mad~. philosophy.
There ~.re some things that we
do not need to speculate ahout.
These facts are before us: the
path of the sun; \the order of the
seasons; the location of Washing-
ton, D.C.; or the day of the week.
If we would be right our opinion
must conform to the facts. So it
is with spiritual things, if our
opinion is right, we mllst con-
form to the facts found in the
Bible. Be sure then to check
your opinions with the Word, it
will be more reliable that way.

--,"-n', ·..··--1
'.' (,

. ,
1 The Ride'8 on Us!

..,
But it'll be your pleasure testing I

a new '58 Studebaker or
Packard with the smoothest ride

on the road. Come in today!

:dJ

~~ ~~

Ql)Studebaker- Pa~k['~,:1
PETZ BROS.

NORTnVII,LE, i\IICH.

-'-

20(}S. MAIN

Bible School •.•.•.•• 10 1I.m.
- Morning Worship ••• 11 lI.m

Evening Worship .. 7:30 p.m

Peter F. Niellwkoop, Pastor

h.lol

'KING OF KINGS, FOREVER AND EVER' sang the choir Sunday evening in the traditional Northville
performance of Handel's Christmas ol'alorio, "The Messiah". Leslie G. Lee conduded Ihe performanee,
which featured soloists from the University of l\lichi Jan school of music.

At Christmas
time, we wish for you all the spir-
itual blessings of the season.
May your heart and home be
filled with happiness supreme.

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Mrs. Lillian Byrd and Mrs. Lottie
Chambers attended a worthy mat-
ron's and worthy patron's dinner
honoring their officers at the Wall·
ed Lake Masonic Temple.

DON MERRITT Realtor
125 East Main Northville Phooe 966
Jane Marinoff, Salesman Home Phone 175·M

E.M.B. MARKET
108 East Main

Northville

~ .. 1./. I j> '. '

~." ••• I ••••••I THE

I PENN THEATRE
I
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___ A VERY MERRY CHRlSTjUAS TO ALL! 1111

NOW TIffiU SATURDAY ••. DOUBLE FEATURE
NOT SHOWING SATURDAY MATINEE II

III!II

Ii
I
II

..----------------11 !TUESDAY - DECEMBER 31. •.

I
I
I
I
IIi_
dll
il
II
'I
I
I
I
I
I
I Nightly ~howings 7:00.9:00,_ ,

~. I V ,." l ...

• l .. ~-<. ~ 11 )J"~:-.\4 ~ 1t\a.;~

Otwell Heating &
Supply Co.

882 Holbrool, Plymouth Ph. 1701-J

JEWELERS
Northville

loved ones a
full me Ilsure of

good meer!

TEWKSBURY
101~ East Main

GOTTS BROS. - Builders
836 North Center Northville

.T. Whitmore
.Tames Craig

Barton ftlacLane

20900 Taft Road
'THE YOUNG DON'T CRY'

Phone 2935

SHOWING SATURDAY - :\tATINEE ONLY
Andie i\furphy - "DRU;\IS ACROSS THE RIVER"
(Color) ALSO CARTOON PARTY

Suddenl~, it's

Christmas .••

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

------".....~-~
IT'S ALL AGLOW ••• AND ALL SO WONDERFUL!

~.;:-y,(.:

~!'

a happ~ season and a
holg one. Our

wish for ~ou is that

gou mag ~nd, in the storti

of the 'l3abe of '13ethlehcm,
I nnewed ~ope and

courage ••• fresh

fog and inspiration.

THE \.
D &C, STORE'

Main Street
Norl.hvllle
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~ 'I11£RRY eHRJSTITh\S f
~ All abo"'d fo' 0 'oa1 old·f",hioned
~ Christmas. overflowing with joy and good

~ cheer. Here's hoping that the

• happiness of the Holiday Season will

~ lingo, in you, heort fo' a long funo to came.

~ DeKay Eledric
-/ f' 431 Yerkes Northville Call 262
-r-•••,~... "..

- for the best in entertainment -
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-- PHONE 1909 --

"\

,
i ,

Cinemascope Cartoon and Short Subject
Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 28
16 COLOR CARTOONS

- plus -
TOM & JERRY CARTOON PARTY

Showings 3:00-5:00

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - DEC. 29-30·31
20.

Cinemascope Cartoon and Short Subject

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

For New Year's Fun

ELVIS HITS A NEW HIGH ••• AN
ACTOR OF SURPRISING TALENT!

M·G·M presents

ELVIS PRESLEYin
"AILHOUSE

r RO",VfICINEMASCOPE
.. Do co ~Iaumg

JUDY TYLER Wlt~

Mickey SHAUGHNESSY
Dean JONES
Jennifer HOLDEN ~

The Show Starts At 11:30 P.M.

Tickets on Sale at 10:30 130M.

WED .• THUR .. FRI. - SAT. - JAN. 1-2-3-4
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FT A Members "Practice"
In Cadet Training Program

Exchange Days
Being Planned

Get (I

Imperial
'727"
with

Power-
Surge

* Grinds up all food
waste* Fits UI1Y sink* Built to iast for years

There's no doubt about it,
a NATIONAL DISPO~ER
is the answer to your gar-
bage problems. We'll in-
stall a NATIONAL in your
kitchen sink and you'11
never need to wrap, can y
or burn garbage again.
Call us today.

VISIT OUR MODERN SHO~VROO:\1

GLENN C. LONG
, , PLUMBING & HEATING

Electric Sewer Cleaning

43300 '·Mile Rd. Northvme
PHONE ll28

'\;',',
I

Students to Attend
Court Sessions

~-
'N' CLub.Selects Committees
To Plan Future Activities

The Employees of Morl'is Floor Covering Company
BEN and JOHN GARRISON

AL and DON DE ROCHE
GENE HARWICK

&Ueled 7~ei"t '3fJalZm aHd S'Hce'te

Sea-40ft'4 tpeetue(j4
To the Good People of the Northville-Novi Area

May All You DesiTe Be Yours This Joyous
Holiday Season!

The "N" club of Northville high
school, composed of members of
varsity athletic teams, selected
committees last week to plan future
activIties. ,

Selected to the initiation commit·
tee were Jim Strange, Dave Janetz-
ke and Pete Gross.

The initiation, an annual event,
ushering new members into the or-
ganization, is tentatively scheduled
for January 9 and 10. It is the duty
of the boys on thIS committee to
plan what the new members will
wear, what they wIll bring and what
they WIll do.

Nelson Schrader, Richard Buck-
ley and Bob Starnes were selected
to serve as a -::ommittee to plan
trips to Detroit and other places to
view athletic events.

The club hopes to take a trip at
least once a month to see the De·
troit Red Wmgs, Pistons or Tigers
play.

The problem of "N" club jackets
was discussed at the meeting and
Bob Niemi, Delmis Fallon and Lar·
ry Clark were assigned to order
them.

; .....~'" -:./ .. " "" ~ ~ I ( 0-

r.:::.l ~I': )-?"$~" 'fo.-~ .. 4-"'~\t""<"~ : ... , "'.....(i J, ......_~ f ~
E§rr1(:~ ';. r<tI /J:l~:~~~:3..~;~:-L..:.,,:..'< :;_A~_...::il~~1>.:: :""~" • t~_t..:.

RECORD KEEPIl'lG is only one aspect of teaching these members of the Nor.thville high s~hool "Future
Teachers 01 America" Icarn about in, their cadct tea ching program. Deanna Bierman, Stcphlc Brown, Don
Earcbart and Kathlcen Cassel learn how its done fr am MIss Grace Pollack, llindergarten teacher.

The seventh ,lOur arlver training
Cadet teaching is one of the main garten class at the 'Main Street ele· class of Northville high school will

activities of the Future Teachers I mentary school there are four cadet sit on Recorder's Court in Detroit
club at Northville high school. teachers. They are Stephanie, Brown, on January 13.

In Miss Grace Pollock's kinder· Don Earhart, Kathy Cassel and De· Twenty·two students and Mr. Al
-------------1anna Bierman. These cadet teach- Jones, driver training teacher, will

ers are learning quite a bit about leave the school at 8 a.m. and reo
handling young children. Their turn about 2 p.m. They w~l attend
main jobs are helping the children Iboth Judge Jo~n D. Watt s court
and Miss Pollock, and sometimes I and the referee s court.
taking roll call. I . d U

The cadet teaching program is IGAL Win s p
On Wednesday, December 18, very inte~esting. Th~ student~ do IVolleyball Season

Northville high school had visitors the teachmg on their own tIme;
from BloomfIeld HIlls high school. usually during their study halls or Last Thursday two girls' volley·

The £lve exchange students were lunch hours. They must maintain ~ball team played Bloomfield Hills in
taken to different classes by JI.'HS a "C" or above average to remain I which Northville's team won one
students and also home for lunch. teaching. Some of the st.udents work game 45-32.

On January 13, four or five stu· with children that need special help. The last sessions of G.A,L. volley-
dents from NHS will travel to Holly They have, at times, specific duties ball were held Monday to Wednes-
to participate in an exchange day. to do, such as dusting, washing day after school. The faculty played
One representative from each class boards, etc. They also take over the several team members and the sen-
who is a member of the student class when the teacher leaves. ior sophomore and freshmen teams

council and the student council At the beginning of the year, the ~e~~~e=t~ie~d~fO~r~fir~s~t~p~l;ac~e~.:::::::::~~::::::~;:::;::::::::::::::;::~~~~~~~;:;~~;;;:;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ipresident will attend. teachers put in requests for a cadet
The student exchange program teacher and the student who wanted

has been in effect in Northville for that grade talked WIth them. At the
the past fIve years, a project of end of the year the teachers rate
the Wayne-Oakland league student them on a rating list which is sent
councIl. Both faculty and students ar01md for them to sign.
feel it leads to better understandmg Cadet teaching is very profitable.
between schools m the league for when the students go on to col·

leo::e, it gives them a better under-
standing of chiJdrl'n lmd what they
can do for them. It also helps them
with their college student teaching.

OLD MILL 126 E. Main
Phone 9192

REST AURANT Northville

,The last item discussed was the
possibility of a "donkey" basketball
game in February. William Walker,
Tucker Williams, Jeff Goodrich and
Jim Hammond were appointed to
see If this could be carried through. EDSEL DEALER

IS IN PLYMOUTH AT
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.

YOUR

"Hoof Prints " From candy canes to

happy reunions with

friends and loved ones,
"Mustang Hoof Prints" is pre·

pared and \uitten by students of
Northville high school under the
supervision of Jesse Hise.

Aetiug Editor-Charles Parton
Assisting Acting Editol's-:\Iarl·

Iyn lItiller Carol Benson, Don
Eareharl, Shlrlynn Ellison, Sharon
lIIyers.

Siaff melnbers who prepared
this week's Mustang 1I00f Prints
arc Kay Spicer, lItarilyn Miller,
Joan Baskins, Jayne H:pnmond,
Dennis Fallon, Sandra DeLaGard·
ie, Sue Wallace, Kathy Farley,
Shirley Schoof, Sharon Myers and
Shirlynn Ellison.

534 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 888

'holidaythe season

holds many joys. Our

wish is that you may

have a most bountiful

'Share.

NORTHVILLE
SHOE

REPAIR,
104 E. Main St.

Northville
~~~~:iIlM We wish for all

our friends the
greatest joys of
Christmas time.

WE CARRY: Metal Moldings - Sink Frames· Wall Tile· Counler Tops· Asphalt Tile - Vinyl Tile
Wallpaper - Paint • Inlaid Linoleum - Formica

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING Co.
30400 GRAND RIVER AVE. FARMINGTON, MICH.

GReenleaf 4-6868 NEXT TO DRl~E.lN THEATRE AT TUCK RD.
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M., FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

We hope that among the
gifts Santa Icaves nnder
yonI' tree is a large
helping of joy, health
and happiness. May this
be your most joyous
Christmas e\oCr!

Joy to all is the message of the Christmas season.
And it is in this spirit that we greet our many friends •••

to extend to them our sincerest wis)les
for lasting happiness and good cheer.

Your Fan/ily Shoe StOle
In Plymouth

290 S. Main Ph, 456N. & G. LUNCH
140 N. Ceulcr Northville Ph. 9133

....1.. "
~ (..~ ,I~I,J. I'"

, '

\Xle like to keep Christ}nas TeveTcntly,
in fun awareness of its deep spi1-itual

significance. And 1ve like to keep Ch1'istrnas
as He would have us do, with peace

and good will, with friendly g1'ecting~ to all.

Gest wishes of the season
and our sincere thanks to

all OUT friends and patrons.

\
I
1-
!

!
I

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 184

There'll be more fun for you next Christmas, more fun
for everyone! Open your Christmas Savings Club
account at any of National Bank of Detroit's 61 friendly
neighborhood offices. Save as little 01' as much as you
want-$4.00 every other week for 50 weeks adds up toToday make a date

v/ith a :L\.lerry Cllristmas in '58

. ;'
'AU.~ ~~~)~ll~~(l$, _" {'..,j

$100 for Christmas, NBD will mail your checl. '.1 plenty
of time for your 1958 Christmas shopping. Come in
today and make sure next Christmas is a me1TY 1)11C

and an easy one for you.

BANKNATIONAL
OF DETROIT

Meml><r Federal Dtpooitln.urance Corporalion

..

to "

"

,
"
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I

I
I

• I
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PROPOSED
WATER RATE ORD~~CE

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance
No. 72 as amended entitled "Wat-
er Works", providing for the fix·
ing and collection of revenues
from said water system.

The City of Northville Ordains:
SECTION 3. The rates for servic·

es furnished by the City of North·
ville Water System shall be as fol-
lows:

be due and payable at the office of
the City Treasurer fifteen days af·
ter the date of the bill.

For all bills not paid within 15
days of date of bill, a penalty of
10% shall be added.

ENFORCEMENT
Charges for water service shall

constitute a lien on the property
served and if not paid within six
months shall be placed on the next
general tax roll with an additional
10% penalty, and collected as a
part of the general City Taxes.

'l'he City shall have the right to
shut off and discontinue the supply
of water to any premises for the
non-payment of water rates when
due. In such instance, a charge of
$3.00 shall be made when service
is restored.

A public hearing will be held on
the above ordinance at the next
regular meeting of the city coun.
eiI at 8 p.m. on January 6, 195'8
at the City Hall, City of North.
ville.

WATER RATES
(a)
First 6,000 gallons per quarter:

50c per 1000 gallons;
Next 144,000 gallons per quarter:

25c -per 1000 gallons;
Above 15'0,000gallons pel' quarter:

, _ He per 1000 gallons
The minimum charges per quart-

er are·as follows:
READINESS TO SERVE CHARGE
SIZE OF METER OR SERVICE

% inch 6,000 gallons or less per
quarter: $3.00

1 inch 14,000 gallons or less per
quarter: $5.00

1Y.. inch 28,000 gallons or less per
quarter: $8.00

2 inch 56,000 gallons or less per
quarter: $15.50.
_.(b) For water furnished other.

WIse than through meters, the City
Council shall fix a reasonable rate
by resolution.

(cl For building or construction
purposes, the following charges
shall be made for the use of water
from the time of installation of the
service pipe until a meter is in-
stalled.

For %" Service Pipe: $3.00 per
month;

For 1" Service Pipe, $5.00 per
month;

For 1';6" Service Pipe: $8.00 per
month;

For 2" and larger Service Pipe:
$15.50 per month.

~d) For fire hydrants located on
prIvate property a charge of $25
per year shall be, collected. Said
charge shall be paid ill four (4)
equal installments payable at the
time of quarterly billing.

(e) For water being supplied to
users outside the corporate limits
of the City, at tbe time of this or-
dinance, the charge shall be dou-
ble the rates inside the City.

CONNECTION CHARGES
For each %" or I" connection to

any water main which has been
constructed and to which all con-
nections have been made and paid
for by others than the City the
charge shall be $100.00.

For each % JI or 1" connection to
any water main constructed by the
City the char~e shall be $200.00.

AIJ connections to the water sys-
tem sball be subject to inspection
and approval prior to use.

For connections larger than I"
the connection charges shall be fix-
ed by the City Council by resolu-
tion.

BILLING
Charges for water service furnish.

ed by the System shall be collected
in quarterly periods, and bills shall
be sent to each user immediately
after the end pf..the p,eriod and shall

I.EGAL NOTICE

Atty. Donald B. Severance
707 Federal Building
Detroit 26, Michigan

STATE OF MICfllGAN
County of Wayne

ss 437,352
At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the
City of Detroit, on the seventeenth
day of Dec.ember in the year one
thousand nrne hundred fifty.seven.

Present James H. Sexton Judae
of Probate. 'Q

In the Matter of the Etate of
CATHERINE COOK, Deceased.

On reading and filing the peti-
tion, duly verifIed, of Carl J. Wag.
en,schutz, Executor under the last
Will and Testament of said deceas.
ed, praying that he may be licensed
to sell certain real. estate of said
deceased for the purpose of payina
the debts of said deceased. th~
charges of administering said es-
tate and carrying out the provi-
sions under said will, '
.It is Ordered, Th~t· the twenty.

first day of January next at ten
o'clock in the fore~oon, 'at said
Court Room be appointed for
hearing said petition, and that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before said Court at said
time and place to show cause why
a Jicense should not be granted to
saId executor, to sell 'real estate as
prayed for in said petition.' And it is
further Ordered to be published once
ill each week for three weeks con-
secutively previous to said time of
hearing, in The Northville Record,
a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy 'with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct
transcript of such original record.

Joseph S. Wertsmith,
Deputy Probate Register

Dated December 17, 1957.
. ~. 31-33
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Christmas

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

The mistletoe's above the door,
The mantel's hung with pine,
And every frosted windowpane
Is bright with candleshine •••
At last the children are in bed
And parents smile to see
The growing pile of dreams-come· true
Beneath the star-tipped tree.
Far off, the church bells bless the night
With wind-blown, silvery chime-
May Joy and Peace be with us all
Until next Christmas-time I

-MAUREEN MURDOCH

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

O~~N TONIGHT
(',1~NDAY, DECEMBER 23rd)

O::t.:'l TILL 6 P.M. CHRISTMAS EVE

CALIFORNIA

avel Oranges
88-SIZEDOZEN49c

20 TO 24 LBS.

Pascal Celery CALifORNIA 24·SIZE 29cGREEN, CRISP STALK

Potatoes U. S. No.1 GRADI 25 LB. 99cMAINE! BAG

Apples WESTERN GROWN, 2 L8S. 39cDELICIOUS • •

Bananas TOP ClUALITY 2 LBS. 29cGOLDEN RIPE • •

Lettuce CRISP, FRESH 2 FOR 39c
10 TO 16 LBS.

114·SIZE HEADS • • •

C FROZEN FOODS
A&P BRAND

49c'
SSe HALF-GAllON

CARTON

c LB. Sliced Strawberries
4 10-0Z. 79cPKGS.

59c
BELiSVILLE TURKEYS
Wh I 5 k d H "SUPER RIGHT"

I 0 e mo e ams 12 TO lS:LB. SIZES LB.

Roasting Chickens c~tl~~I~'Y •• LB. 57c Oven-Ready Ducks 3~ J8E~LB•••

4 TO 9 POUND SIZES • • e lB.•

49cL8. HAlf
• • GAL.

e • DOZ.

B·OZ.
• • PKG •

Ice Cream CRESTMONT-PISTACHIO
OR PEPPERMINT STICK

Sunnybrook Eggs MEDIUM SIZE •

Mel-O-Bit Slices PROCESS CHEESE

7ge
SSe
29c~

• ~~ .....\A· .
I.. • • - -J!c'" ...• : .
'.' '" '/' I .......~~ '. "-O~~P"-'

OCEAN SPRAY, STRAINED OR WHOLE A&P's OWN FINE QUALITY, FRESH

37c Buller SILVERBROOKLB. PRINT 67&
SUNNYFIELD LB. ClTR'D 6ge

S
Orange Juice A&Pa82~rilNEST 6 ~AoJ5 8ge
Cut Green Beans A&P •••• 2 ~?<g:.. 3ge
libby's Pies CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY 4 fOR 98e
Garden Peas LIBBY'S • e • • • • 2 ~~gf35&79C Ora;;;ONSh;~bet

Salad Dressing ANN PAGII ••••• ~~J 2Sc JANE PARKER-AMERICA'S FINEST
Sparkle Puddings ALL flAVORS • • 4 PKGS. 27c
Tomato Juice A&P BRAND •••• 4 ~6;.~~'99c
Nestle's Cocoa EVEREADY • • • • • ~1~53c
Mixed Nuts • e • • • • • • • • • :~g: 53&
Red Diamond Walnuts ••••• ~~~: SSe

Cranberry Sauce .. 2
HA

16-0Z.
CANS

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Semi-Boneless
NO SKIN ••• NO EXCESS FAT ••. NO SHANK OR "H" BONE.
These wonderful "Super-Right" Hams give you all of the
delicious, iulcy-sweet ham meat with none of the usual
waste. To ,heaf before eating, wrap ham in aluminum
foil and put into the oven.

Freshlike Peas •••••••• 3 1~~t?t49c
Cake Melxes ANN PAGE-Spice, Whltlt~ 4 20·0%. 95c

Yellow or Davll's Food PKOS.

Apple Sauce A&P BRAND • • • • 2 ~6A~' 27c
Pie Crust Mix PILLSBURY-6c OfF 2 ~~g~.31c

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

READY
TO SERVEr LB.

Fruil Cake
3-LB. LIGHT 5·LB. LIGHT 1Yl·LB. LIGHT

3.95 1.392.65
CRESTWOOD-ALL L1GUT OR LIGHT AND DARK

4 LB.·GlfT 1 79
WR~~ED •

1.18. DARK CAKE .... 79c 2-18. DARK CAKE.... 1.49

Chocolates TRADITIONAL HOLIDAY FAVORITB

Mince Pie
SAVE AT A&P ON GIFT WRAPPED

Carton Cigarettes
REGULARS KINGS FILTERS

2.27 ~2.37 2.39
Danish Nut Ring c8mil~~~I!.•• EACH 39c
Pfeffernusse Cookies •••••• 1~i<~~'39c
Potato Chips J~~NP~:~:R ••••• P~~~D 69c
Stuffing Mix HERB SEASONED •••• 1~~~. 25c

All prices In this ad effectlv<i thru Tuesday, Dec. 24th

AMERICA'S fOREMOST POOl) UTAILIIl ••• SINCE 1859

49c8-INCH
SIZE• • •WHILE THEY LAST-4.98 VALUE!

Everglad Dolls
A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-

2.98

... ,

ONLY EACH Krey Sliced Beef oJrvv
Barbecue Sauce BROOK'. • •

Dash Dog Food • ; ; • 3
Bub-O,Cleanser •••• 2

16-OZ.
CAN 49c

41c
49c
29c

Liquid Joy l~fJ'
Dash Detergent
Blue Dot DUI

22·07. 691>
••• CAN ~39c 16-07.

BU.

9·LB •• 13-0Z. 2 25
PKG. •

1·LB.
CANS• •

REG. SIZE GIANT 79c
2 fOR 67c • • PKO.

14.0Z.
CANS

", .
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At Marquette 'U'
Northville Student

Novi Highlights .••

NEED A BETTER
RIDING CAR?

Test-drive a '58 Studebaker.
Discover for yourself the ex-
clusive Lm..ury-Le\·el ride of
Studebaker's variable rate front
coil springing.

@
Studebaker-

Packard
Petz Bros.

200 S. Main St. Nortbville, Mich.
I

112 E. MAIN

Northville is represented in the IIIII
current record enrollment of 10,739
students at Marquette university in
Milwaukee. Mr. Secord, who lived at 222 West

Representing Northville is Mary street, passed away suddenly De-
Crusoe, 43180 West Nine Mile, maj· cember 21' at Sessions hospital. He
Dring in liberal arts. had lived in Northville for the past

30 years and had retired from tbe
A Christmas surprise for Dr. and Detroit Edison company after 32

Mrs. E. B. Cavell of Griswold ave- years of service. Mr. Secord was
nue occurred Saturday with the arM born on May 24, 1905 in Detroit to
rival of their daughter and family, Fred A. and Mable Rutter Secord.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Casady and He is survived by his wife, Marie
sons, Wal'ren and Brooks, of San and a daughter, Mrs. R. C. (Dol-
Diego, California. Joining them for ores) McClelland. Also surviving A $500,000 civil defense and dis-
ChristmAS were another daughter are a Sister, Mrs. Mary Goodale; aster trallling center will be built
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Ster!- two brothers, Robert and Harold, next year on the University of

ing Eaton and Randy of Plymouth, of Plymouth, and three grandchild- MlVl~ic~hj~ga~n:"':N~o~rt~h~C::.:a~n~lP~u::S.~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ _Cynthia Eaton, who flew home from ren. Funeral services were held De- -
Scotland, for the holidays, llnd Dr. cember 23 from the Casterline Fu-
and Mrs. Ted Cavell of Tawas City. neral home, Rev. Paul Cargo offj.
Dr. E. B Cavell has been confined dating. Burial was in Rural Hill
to the house after an illness of cemetery.
several weeks.

o
DONALD SECORD

The Northville Record
Published eaCll. Thursday by
The Northville Record. Inc.,
101 N. Center St .. Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of·
fice al Northville. Michigan. WILLIA:\I WITT

Funeral services were held De-
cember 23 for Mr. Witt who passed
away December 19 at St. Joseph's
hospital in Pontiac. He lived at 605
Jenner street, Plymouth. He was
born on April 18, 1874 in Berlin,

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

PremInventory SALE
HUGE SAVINGS on MEN'S & BOY'S WEAR

THURSo, FRIDAY & SAT. - Dec. 26, 27 and 28
SWEATERS SPORT COATS Mell's and Boy's9.95 Values _. ____ $7.95

$ 24.95 Robes7.95 Values _______ $6.35
1/3 OFF

MEN'S 31.95 Values --
SPORT SHIRTS Trousers4.95 Values _____ $3.95 MEN'S & BOY'S

10% OFF3.95 Values __________ $3.15 JACKETS
WOOL SHIRTS .. 1/3 OFF Wool Hose

12.95 Values ___ $8.64 2.95 Values $1.996.95 Values _____ $4.64 ALL
Mell's aud Boy's . Ivy CapsBOY'SGLOVES 1.95 Values $1.391/3 OFF

WEARNECKTIES Bow Ties1.50 Values __________ 99c 1/3 OFF2.00 Values _____ $1.49 Your Choice 50c
2.50 Values ______ $1.69

NO REDUCTIONS ON SAiUSONITE LUGGAGE

FREYDL'S CLEANERS and MEN'S WEAR
NORTHVILLE PH. 400

b

BROWl\TJE TROOP 1
Members of Troop 1 had their

Christmas party at the scout hall.
They entertained their mothers for
tea, and with their mothers and
other visitors they had 51 guests.
Bingo was played and they sang
Christm~ carols.

•I r yt u a
...

Germany, the son of Fred and Mary
Witt. His wife, Recka, preceded him
in death. Surviving are nieces and
nephews. Mr. Witt had lived in Ply·
mouth for 35 years and was are·
tired employee of the Wayne County
Road commission. Funeral services
were held from the Casterline Fu·
neral home, Rev. Paul Cargo of the
First Methodist church officiating.

I I

I
DR. L. E. REHNER!

OPTOMETRIST III Pbon0 Plymouih 433
FEDERAL BUILDINGI a43 P&oniman - Plymouth

i -HOURS.-

I Monday. Tuesday, Thurllds7.
1 }!I.M. to 9 P.M.

I
Wednesday. Friday. SalurdPT

10 A.M. fo 5 P.tol

e Say It
6 BIG SHOPPING DAYS

THURS., DEe. 26th thru TUES., DEe. 31st

CLOSED
NEW YEAR'S
DAY

~---------------~---------.t
OUR OWN WHOLE HICKORY SMOKED

COCA
COLA

STEAK SALE
STEER BEEF

, iiiB STEAK 69~.
Si'RLO\N""""d 79 ~.
The Finest 9
T-BONE or C
PORTERHOUSE 8 U'

C
LB.

FULL SHANK PORTION

Favorite Beverage
OUR OWN

DELICIOUS

BOILED HAM
CENTER SLICES

J ELL- 0 lb. I
I
!

I

10 Delicious Flavors

6PKGS·49c
Our Own 9 Varieties

SLICED LUNCHEON MEATS
STAR·KIST

TUN
24-0z. 79c
Jars

No. 10 39Re-usable C
Jar

No. 211 29c
Can

40 Ct. 49c
Pkg.

Have a wonderful holiday time, friends and
neighbors! Here's hoping that your Christ-
I11i::S will be the merriest and brightest ever.

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 East Main Northville

'!

DIXIE SALAD DRESSING
MAINE SARDINES
WELCH'S FANCY TOMATO JUICE
MARIO'S STUFFED OLIVES
MT. \VHITNEY GUEST RIPE OLIVES
BONDWARE PAPER PLATES - 9-inch
WHITE ROCK PALE DRY GINGER ALE, or

SPARKLING WATER (No Rotlle Deposit) 2
BUff ERIN

Quart
Jar 39c

29c3
3

CANS

39cSTRAWBERRIES 5 ~~~
I FRESH PRODUCE
Jonathan APPLES Large Size 4 Ibs. 29c
DRY ONIONS U. So No.·1 • • • £ • •• 51bso 29c
Indian River GRAPEFRUIT Giant Size ... 4 for 39c
1------------

Fresh BRUSSEL SPROUTS . . .. Lg. Ot. Box 29c
-----~------ ---- -----

,Badalment BANANAS A Holiday Treat . . . lb. 10c

I

Large
Bottles

. 36 Tc 53c
A Jar

Fresh
Pack

BIG
~ GAL.

JAR

Real Good Polish or Kosher

D!ll PICI<lES
LAKESIDE'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Maxwell House Instant Coffee
Fresh Milk
Remus Ouality Butter
Muller's OvennGlo Bread
Hunt's Catsup

Large
6·0z.
Jar 1.23

40c
65c
35c
29c

SEALTESTBIG HALF GALLON

POUND

'11 Large
, 20-0Z.

Loaves

2
I
II
"

i'
I:

Large
BollIes

~\
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lVew Churches for

The Imposing Facade of Our Lady of Victory Church In Northville.

TREE~CENTER PINTS • •
CHRISTMAS TREE MOLDS
EGG NOG MIX ......
WHIPPING CREAM

New Year's
'. ICECNUllitl

SPECIALS

..

• • • • • eo. • 39c
• • • • II Box of 4 69c

• • • • Ot. 59c
• • ~ PI. 33c•

L V ALE
FARMS DAIRY

134 N. CENTER ST. - NORTHVILLE
34211 PLYMOUTH RD. - LIVONIA • 2854G FORD RD. - GARDEN CJTY

447 FOREST AVE. - PL Yl\IOUTII-
~ • I I I' , ...... ..~~..."h \'f .,. ~ ~ ... :.~ It • It

a New
mE (lLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPEIl IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1863Thurs,by, December 26, 1957-11

At the approach of 1958 - a ye:lr seemingly destined to
try men's souls everywhere - the lines of two beautiful new
churches are rising to the sky in Northville and Novi, ready
to meet the challenge.

IlL Northville, the new home of Our Lady of Victory
church is complete and had its firSt services shortly before
and during the Christmas holidays.

In Novi, the Willowbrook Comm1mity church home is
nearing completion and will receive its first worshippers in
February.

. Our Lady of Victory combines the traditional with the
contemporary. Its facade is highlighted by a monumental
cross set into a brilliance of srained glass. Into the facade are
chiseled reliefs of tablets .of the Ten Commandments and
other symbols of the church.

Inside, its high vaulted ceiling looks down on altar ap.
pointments from SpaiI! and Italy.

Used for services four weeks ago for the first rime, the
building will be dedicated by Our Lady of Victory parish-
ioners this spring.

In Willowbrook, the new church building is a tribute
to Rev. Byron E. Chapman, who founded the church - a
member of the Evangelical United Brethren church - little
more than a year ago.

Under construction now are a chapel seating 200, fel-
lowship hall, study, and room for Sunday school. Stilt to
come in the future are a sanctuary, Christian education rooms,
and departmental rooms as needed.

The $102,000 building was designed by one of the
chmch's own members - Richard Swenson of Palmer Asso-
ciates in Detroit - and features a roof which rises sharply
on laminated arches to a pinnacle hig4 over the nave.

The Willowbrook church now has 70 members, with a
regular attendance of more than 100.

For the time being, church members are meeting tem-
porarily in a hall at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook. Bur corne
March 2, their striking new church home will be dedicated
by Bishop R. H. Muller of Indianapolis, and their goal wilt
be reached.

Willowbrook Community Church Rises Near the Homes of WlllowlJl'ook.

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS NOW
AT GAMBLES STOCK REDUCING EVENT

DISCONTINUED COLORS
VALUES TO $6.39

SOe QT.

f\1AUMEEFURNACEGUNS LAWN
l\10WER

AND PIPESHELLS
IS-INCH - 4 CYCLE

% OFF25% OFF Reg $69.95 $ 95

~~"i:' i~t,~~THE;;i:~;~:ST AFEWOFTHE
t~~ OUTSTANDING VALUES
,"' YOU CAN FIND THROUGHOUT
1 OUR STORE!

WE MUST REDUCE
OUR INVENTORY

510
Gambl tore

NORTHVILLE PHONE 1127

\.

, .
I.'



12-Thursday, December 26, 1!l57-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD (c) Street Signs. The establish-
ment of acceptable street signs II
shall be requil·ed.

(d) Street Trees. Wherever the r------------------------------------------ .Planning Commission deems it de·
sirable in order to insure continu·1
ity of purpose, street trees shall be
planted III conformance with a
plauting plan approved by the Plan·
Illng Commission. :

An ol'lUmmce to provide for the
subdivisioll of properly and tlte
specificalions and imlll'OVell1Nlls
lelaled I!I subdivisions.

'The City of Nortltville ordains:
Arlicle I

DEFINITIONS

Sec. 1.01 SUBDIVIDE. The word
"suodlvlde" as used herein shall
mean the partilloning or <.lividmgof
a lot, tract or parcel of land into 5
01' 11101I' lots, tracts 01' parcels of
land. Any lot or piece of land the
bouJlClanes of whlCh have been flX-
I'd m ::t recorded plat shall not
nel eafter be diVided mto more than
:2 p::trts unless the lot 01' piece of
land shall have been replatted pur·
suant to Act 172, Public Acts of
192~ as amended.

Sec. 102 OWNER. Owner is ~e.
fmed as parlles having legal title
to the properties m questlO.n or a
ll.:d cO:Jtract interest therem.

Article IT
PROCEDURE FOR THE PREPA-
HATIO:-I" AND FILING OF PLATS

See 201 APPLICATION. An ap-
plicatIOn m wnting shall be sub-
nutted to the City Planning Com·
miSSion by the owner of his auth-
orized representative for approval
of a prelimmary plat of any pro-
p;Jsed subdivision lying in. the lim-
ItS of the City of NorthVille.

Sec. 2.02 PRELIMINARY PLAT.
Thl ee copies of the preliminary plat
at a scale of not more than two
hundred (200) feet to the inch sho~v-
ina the following shall be submit-
ted with the applic ation :

(a) TItle under which proposed
subdIViSIOnis to be recorded, des-
cnption of land to be platted, n~me
~nct address of owner and techmcal
author of the plat.

(b) Location of existing property
lines, streets, blllidings, water
courses, railroads, utihtles and sU.?h
other physical feat~res as the CI.y
Planning CommiSSIOn may deem
J1~cessary.

(c) The location of the adjoining
streets, utilitles, buildings and other
physical features which relat.e. to
the development of the subdlVlslon.

(d) The locatIOn, name and width
of proposed streets, alleys, ease-
ments and public utllitie~, parks,
plantings, lots and buddu:g. hnes
on the property to. be subdlVlded.

(e) Any engmeel'lng data deemed
necessary relative to the topogra-
phy, street cross-sect~on, sewer ele-
vations, water elevatIOns, etc.

(£) Proposed use of property. .
(g) Areas proposed to be dedI-

cated for public purposes. .
(h) Proposed grade elevatIOns at

street mtersectlOns or breaks of
grades. h'

(i) Date, north point and grap IC
scale.

Sec. 203 TENTATIVE APPROV-
AL OF PRELIMINARY PLAT. Pre-
hmmary plats shall be subject. to
the tentative approval of the City
Planning Commission and City Coun-
Cil who shall take into consideration
the City's requirements and the
most appropriate use of the land.
Particular attention will be given
to the standards of design, the jus-
tification for the development of
-public improvements and the. s!Ib-
division's conformity to eXlstmg
streets and the City's thoroughfare
plans. The width, location an~ ar-
rangements of streets, the dImen-
sions of lots the locatIOns of utili-
ties and oth~r features will be re-
viewed as to their conformity to ex-
isting plans and regulations.

If the preliminary plat is not ap·
proved, a list of the changes neces-
sary to render the plan acceptable
Will be made known to the subdivid-
M. hIf the preliminary plat meets t I'
approval of the City Planning c:om-
miSSIOnit should then be submItted
to the City Council for its approval.
The subdivider may proceed to
make an accurate survev of the
property and prepare the final plat.
Plans thus tentatively approved bv
mission by the owner or his auth-
the City Planning Commission and
City Council shall bear the signa-
ture of the Chairman of the Com-
mission and City Manager, and one
copy shall be filed in the office of
the City Engineer, one copy in the
file of the City Planning Commis-
sion and third signed copy returned
to the subdivider.

The anproval of a preliminary
plat shall not constitute an accept-
ance of the subdIVision. The fmal
or record subdivision plat shall be
submitted to tlle City Planning Com-
mission with five copies within one
(0 year after approval of the pre-
limmary plat; otherwise the ap-
proval of the preliminary plat shall
become null and void unless an ex-
tension of time is applied for and
the application is granted by the
Commission.

Sec. 2.04 RECORD OR FINAL
PLAT. The final plat shall be pre-
pared and presented in accordance
with the provisions of Act 172, P.A.
of Michigan for 1929 as amended,
and in addition, shall show:

(a) Any private restrictions shall
be shown on plat or reference to
them made thereon: and plats shall
contain proper acknowledgements
of owner and mortgagees and land
contract purchasers accepting said
platting restrictions.

(b) In addition to the above the
CIty Planning Commission will re-
quire a statement from each sub-
divider indicating:

1. Ownership of the property pro·
posed to be subdivided as evidenced
by an abstract of title certified to
date, or, at the option of the pro·
prietor, a policy of title insurance.

2. The improvements and utilities
to be installed by the subdivider.

3. The restrictions to be imposed
upon the property after subdivision.

4. The streets, alleys, parks and
easements as agreed upon with the
Planning Commission, with a reci·
tal that same are dedicated to the
use of the public.

5. The total area In acres of the
tract to Le subdivided.

6. The net area in lots.
7. The total lot frontage in feet,

classified as to (a) residential front-
age (b) business frontage (c) in-
dustrial frontage.

8. The area in streets.
9. The area in parks.

Sec. 3.03 ALLEYS. Alleys, having
a minimum width of twenty-four
(24) feet, will be required in the

Sec. 2.05 HEARING. Any plat rear of all local business and com-
submitted to the City Planning Com- mercial lots. A diagonal cut-off shall
misSIOn shall contain the name and be made at all acute and rigM-
address of the applicant or hiS au- angle intersections of alleys suffi.
lhorized representative to whom clent to provide an inside turning
notice of a hearing shall be sent radius of thirty (30) feet. At the
and no plat shall be acted on by intersection of alley lines with street
the Planning Commission withouL lines, a corner cut-off line shall be
affording a hearing thereon. Notice prOVIded between points establish- -ARTICLE IV '
shall be sent to said person at the cd by measuring a distance of ftve ENFORCEi\1ENT I'
said address by certified mail of (.) ft' b th d' e t' s lona" ee mOIl' c Ion a '" Sec. 4.01 SUBMISSION TO Al\TD1:iJe time and place of such hearing the alley line and the street line APPROVAL BY CITY COUNCIL
not less than five (5) days before from the point of their intersection. REQUIRED. No plat shall be trans-
the date fixcd therefor. Sinl1lar nol- S 30' EASE"ENTS Wh 1ec. ... m . ere a - Inlt.'ed to any Countv 01' State ap-Ice shall be mmled to the owners of I t'd d t f L Jeys are no provl I' , easemen s 0 provlllg authority for offICIal actif)11land immedIately adjolnin",a the t 1 th . (6) ft' 'dthno ess an SIX 1'1' 111 WI as I'equired by the State PlattingPlatted land, as their lIames and ad- h 11 b 'd d h'd ofs a e provi I' on eac Sl e Procedure until each plat shall have'dresses appem' UpOll the latest city rear lot lines and of side lot lines· h f . t b d'
tax record. where necessary, for utilities and 111 t e lI'st illS ance, een approve I

by the CIty COunCll in accordance
Sec. 2.06 APPROVAL. The Plan- shall be noted on the record plat. with the regulations of thiS ordin.1

nlllg CommiSSIOn shall examllle the These easements should be direct ance, and Sections 16 and 17 of Ad
map for compliance with the pre- and continuous from block to block. 172 of the ,Public Acts of Michigan
liminary plat and required changes Easements of greater width may pI' for 1929 as amended. I
thereof and shall approve, modify required along natural water cours- Sec. 4.02 RECORDING OF PLAT.
or dIsapprove the plat within sixty cs and channels, such easements to No person shall sell or convey any 'I

(60) days after submission thereof to conform substantially with the hnes lot in any plat by reference there-I
it, provided that the apphcant for of such natural waterways. to until such plat has been duly 1'1" t

the Planning Commission's approval Sec. 3.05 MONUMENTS. Monu- corded III the office of the County I
may Waive thiS requiJ ement and ments shall conform to and shall be RegISter of Deeds.
consent to an extension of such ptaced as reqUlred by Act 172, Pub- Every plat approved by the Plano,
penod hc Acts of 19Z9 as amended. . C . s' shall by virtue of

Sec. 3.06 BLOCKS. Resl'dential nmg ommls lon, I
Approval o[ the City Planning such approval, be deemed to be an

Commls~ion shall be certified on the blocks shall not be less than two amendment of, or an addition to, or I
plat by the secretary pursuant to hundred (200) feet wide, they shall a detail of the City Plan and a part I
authorizatIOn by the City Planning not be less than six hundred SIXty thereof.
Commission, and no plat shall be (660) feet long nor more than twelve Sec. 4.03 METES AND BOUNDS
approved by the City Council with- hundred (1200) feet. Where blocks PLATTING. The description of any
out the prior approval of the City are more than eight hundred (BOO) lot or parcel in a plat of a SUbdi-'
PJanmng Commision. feet long, a t~n (0) foot cross walk vision, filed hereafter, by metes a!.ld

ARTICLE III may be reqUlred near the center of bounds in the instrument of tranS-I
the block. fer or other document used in the I

ULATIONS Business and commerc131 blocks, process or selling or transfer, is a
PLATTING REG shall not be less than two hundred i violatIOn of these regulations.

AND REQUIREMENTS eighty (zaO) feet wide, they shall Sec. 4.04 SALES CONTRARY TO I
Sec. 3.01 CONFOR;\lITY TO THE not be less than two hWldred eighty REQUIREMENTS. Any sale of or

CITY PLAN. SubdiviSIOn shall be (280) feet long. Where blocks are option or contrast to sell land sub-
in harmony wilh the Master Thor- more than two hundred eighty (2BO) divided contrary to the provisions I
oughfare Plan. feet long a ten (0) foot crosswalk of these regulations, Shall be voida-

Sec. 3.02 STREETS. shall be provided near the center of ble as provided in Section 78a of the I
(a) Relation to adjoining street the block. Michigan Platting Act as amended.

system. The arrangement of streets I Sec. 3.07 LOTS. See 4.05 PUBLIC WATER Al'm
m a new subdiVision shall make I (a) Size of Lo.t~. ., SEWER SERVICE. Public sewer
prOVIsion for the contmualiol) of 1. No lot classified a.s reSidential or water service shall not be pro-
prinCIpal existing str~et~ in adjolll- s~all be platte.d t~at IS less than vided for any dwelling or other
mg or adjacent subdiVISIOn,msofar sIxty (60) feet m WIdth at the front structure located on a lot or plot
<1Sthey may be necessary for pub- budding li;Je and less ~han seven subdivided or sold in violation of
he requirements. In general, such thousand five hundred (7,,00) square these regulations, excepting that
streets shall be of a width as great feet in area.. . such service may be installed in
as that of the street so continued 2. No lot claSSified as busmess any structure when deemed neces.
or prOJected. The cenler line of such andlor commercial shall be plattt;d sary by the Health Department for
streets shall continue with the cen- that is less than forty (40) feet III the protection of the public health.
tel' Ime of existing streets. width and less th~n fIve thousand Sec. 4.06 FILING FEES. The sub.

In general, the streets shall ex· (5000) square f~~t m area. 'd divider shall deposit with the City
tend to the boundary of the subdl- 3. The subd.lvlder shall. provl e I' .
VI·O.·lonto provl'de the proper access off·street parkmg as reqUIred by Treasurer at the time a pre Immary

d plat is filed with the Planning Com·
to adjommg property, .and pro'.'ld~ ~= ZSll~:ng_Or mance. -- . - -, - mission, the sum of Two hundred
for proper connection. WIth the HIgh- (b) Lot Lines. All side lot l~es and fifty ($250.00) dollars to cover
way system for conlJguous land. should be at right angles to straight the cost of advertising, notices,

Where the planning commission street lines, or radial. to. curved checking statements, engineerinf!.
has adopted a plan or plat of a street lines, unless a vanallon from legal and other incidental expenses.
neiahborhood or area of whIch the this rule will give a betler street That portion of the above deposit
the'" subdivision is a part and pro· and lot plan.' not expended at the time of final
posed plat provides coordinatlO.ns (c) Lots with Double Frontage. L?ts rejection or approval shall be re-
with the street systems <,>fthe ~Ity with double frontage shall be vOld- funded to the subdivider.
different from that of said contmu- I'd but if provided, the corner lots
ations or projeclJons of existi:lg m~st have sufficient depth so that
streets and the subdivider's pial a reasonable front yard may be
conforms to such neighborhood ?r provided 011 both street frontages
area plat or plan of the Commls- to protect similar frontages on ad-
SlOn, the Commission may approve jacent lots in each direction.
the subdivider's plat. (d) Corner Lots. Corner lots shall

Where the plat submitted covers have extra width sufficient to p.er-
only a part of the subdivider's mit the maintenance of buildmg
tract, a sketch of a proposed fu- lines on both front and side. In no!-
ture street system of the unsubmit- mal cases, the width required wdl
ted part shall be considered in the not be less than the amount of !he
light of adjustments and connec- established building lin~ on t~e Side
tions with the street system of the street, plus the err.educlble budd~ble
part submitted. width and such sl~e yard reqUlre-

(b) Access to Property. Each resi· ments as ~re prOVided for by the
dential lot within a subdivision shall Zoning Ordmance.
abut for its entire frontage upon a Sec. 3.08 OPEN SPA;CES. Parks,
public street. Building permits shall Schools, Pl;uygro~md Sites, .etc .•
not be issued for the construction Due consIderatIOn shall be gl"-:'en
of bUIldings on lots which do not by the subdivider and th~ Pl.annmg
comply WIth this regulation. Commission to !he de~lcalJon or

(c) Large Allotments. Where the reservation of sUltahle sites forI fu-
1 . .. d' I ture schools, parks, and pay-

parce IS subdiVide. . I;tO arger, grounds, the IlJcation of these fea-
tract.s ;han for bUlldm" lots, the tures to conform as nearly as ~os-
plattm", s~all not be. such as to stop sible to the Master Plan of the CIty.
the opemn~ of major. streets .and No property shall be subdivided
the extens~on .of adj~cent mmor for residential use if such is con-
streets, wh.lc~ III the Judgu:ent of sidered unsuitable for building pur-
the CommISSion should ultImately b th Plannina Commission.
be opened and extended. poses y I' "

(d) S t· St t Sec. 3.09 USE.treet Intersec I?ns. ree s (a) Wherever property is subdiv-
shall be r~qUJred to mtersect. as ided with the intention that it shal1
nearly at rIght angles '!Is prachca- have a use more restricted than
ble. No str~ets shall I?-tersect. at that designated in the Zoning 01'-
less than 60.. A.ngle of mter~echon dinance, such use shall be stated
<;hall be mamtamed for a dl~tallce either in an application for amend-
of 1~0 feet f~'om the center hne of ment to the Zoning Ordinance or in
the mtersectmg street. a separate statement filed with the

(e) Dedication of Half-Streets. The Commission.
dedication of half-streets will be <b) Property use and area restric-
permitted wherever there already tions must be in accordance ,vith
exists a dedicated and re?o.r~ed the Zoning Ordinance.
half-street or alley on an adJOIllIng (c) Business lots when platted
plat. The other half must be dedi- shall bear a reasonable relation in
cated on the proposed plat to make number to the probable future num-
the street or alley complete. bel' of families constituting the pur-

(£) Dead·end streets. Dead·end chasin~ power of the neighborhood,
streets Will not be approved If they The Commission will reserve the
exceed four hundred (400) feet in ril!:ht to allocate business lots in ac-
length. Every permanently dead- cordance with its Master Plan and
end street shall be of such width Zoning Ordinance.
at the closed end as will permit a
turning radius of not less than fifty
(50) feet.

(g) BUlJdmg lines and Set Back
Lines. Buildmg lines shall conform
to tbe requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance.

(h) Street Widths. The width for
major streets shall conform to the
width designated on the III aster
Thoroughfare Plan.

The minimum width for minor
streets shall be sixty (60) feet, ex-
cept in cases where the topography
or special conditions made a street
of less width more suitable, the
CIty Planning Commission may
waive the above requirement.

(i) Street Grades. Profiles may
be required of all streets at the
discretion of the City Planning Com-
mission.

The maximum grade allowed shall
be 4%. City Engineer may waive
requirement if circumstances war-
rant.

(j) Corner Radii. Curb' corners
shall be rounded with a radius of
not less than fifteen OS) feet.

(k) Access to Streets Across
Ditches. Subdivider shall provide
access to all proposed streets across
water courses or ditches in a man·
ner approved by the City Engineer.m Street and Subdivision Names.
All proposed streets obviously in
alignment with another a,lready ex·
isting and named, must bear the
same name. New street names shall
not duolicate existing street names
and all names must be approved
by the City planning commission.

Duplication of proposed subdivi·
sion names, with the names of those
already existing, wm not be per-
mitted.

~.:'

Sec. 3.10 UTILITIES AND
II\1PROVEMENTS.

(a) Street Surfacing, Sidewalks,
Sewer and Water. A piaL will not
be approved or dedication of a
street accepted unless the follow-
mg Improvements are made or a
bond, which is acceptable to City
Council, is furnished to guarantee
the improvements.

The installation of StOlm sewers
and sanitary sewers, storm water
inlets, house connections from sew-
ers to beyond the curb location,
water mains with house connections
to beyond the curb location, off·
street parking facilities in conjunc-
tion with business lots, sidewalks
and the construction of roadways to
the approved grade, together with
street curbs, gutters and street pave-
ments of concrete or approved
equal j plans and specifications must
be approved by the City Engineer
and the construction must be car·
ried out under the direction of the
Office of the City Engineer in strict
accordance with standard city spec-
ifications for the various kinds of
improvements, as established hy
ordinance or resolution adopted by
the City Council; the City Engi-
neers will assign a city inspector
to the work for such time as may be
necessary to insure full compliance
with specifications: and the wages
of such inspector sna11be paid from
a sum for inspection to be deposited
hy the subdivider with the City Trea.
surer.

(b) QU-Street Parking for Busi-
ness Use. Off·street parking faclli.
ties shall be provided as required
by the City of Northville Zoning
Ordinance.

h r: I

ARTICLE V
PENALTY

Sec. 5.01. Any person who shall
violate any of the provisions of this
ordinance, whether such person be
the owner or agent of the owner
of the property, shall be fined not
to exceed the sum of five' hundred
($500.00) and the cost of the prose-
cution or by improisonment for a
term not to exceed ninety (90) days
or both such fine and imprisonment
at the discretion of the court.

ARTICLE VI
VALIDITY

Sec. 6.01. Should any section,'
clause or provision of this Ordin-
ance be declared by the courts to
be invalid, the same shall not af-
fect the validity of the OrdinanCe
as a whole, or any part thereof,
other than the part so declared to
be invalid.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE TO
ESTABLISH SEWER SERVICE
AND TREATMENT CHARGES

The City of Nartltville Ordains:
The rate to be charged for sewer

service and treatment shall be ten
cents OOc) per 1,000 gallons of
water used.

Services which are not metered
shall be charged a reasonable rate
as set by City Council resolution.

CONNECTION CHARGES
A charge of $100 shall be made

for .each 6 inch tap to the City sew-
er system which has been construct·
ed and to which all connections have
been made and paid for by others
than the City.

A charge of $200 shall be made
for each 6 inch tap to the City sew-
er system constructed by the City.

The City Council shall set by reso·
lution the connection fee for taps
larger than 6 inch.

All sewer connections must lie
inspected and approved by the City.

BILLING
Charges for sewer treatment shall

be collected with the water bills
quarterly and are payable fifteen
days after the date of the bill.

ENFORCEMENT
Charges for sewer service shall

constitute a lien on the property
served and if not paid in six months
Shall be placed on the next general
tax roll with a 10% penalty and
collected as a part of the general
City taxes.

PROPOSED
PARKING ORDINANCE

Here's A Handy Guide To
l

Reliable Business
SERVI ES

SAY GOODBYE
TO FUEL OIL

WORRIES!,
Use The

ELY BUDGET
PLAN FOR YOUR CAR!

WASHING pnLISHING

LUBRICATION
OIL CHANGE

GOOD GULF "PRODUCTS

- WRECKER SERVICE -

ATCHINSON SERVICE
202 W. MAIN PHONE 74.7

An Ordinance relating to the
Parking of Motor Vehicles on Ihe
Sireets.

The City of Northville Orllalus:
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for the

owner or operator of Ilny molor ve·
hicle to park such motor vehicle
upon any of the streets or avenues
of said City between the hours of
2 o'clock a.m. and 6 o'clock a.m.

Section 2. Any person convicted
of violating the provisions of Sec-
tion 1 of this ordinance shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor -and shall
be subject to a fine not to exceed
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) or
ninety (90) days in jail or both such
fine and Imprisonment, in the dis-
cretion of the court.

LET OUR SCIENTIFIC PLAN ELIMINATE THE
UPS AND DOWNS IN OIL PAYMENTS

CALL US TODAY AT NORTHVILLE 190 FOR DETAILS ON HOW
OUR PLAN CAN HELP YOU.

MONUl\1ENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS ,,

QUALITY PAINTS

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.
CUSTOM. COLORS Mixed While You Wait

PITTSBURG PAINTS'
115 Church St. Northville

"
Phone 873-M

YOtt Ca1J rely on om counsel itl"ch'oosing
a memorial of end1lrhlg beauty

580 Plymouth Ave. NorthvIlle Phone 192

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt PlumbitJg and Oil Bumer Service
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI-9·224.4 or 87·J

DECORATING

THE DECORATOR
Bruce McAllister

A STUDIO FOR MODERN LIVING
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Grand River at -Novl Rd. Phone 992-W2

"P
I'
~,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, TYPES and SIZES
FJeldbrook 9-24i2 Nights, Snn. & Holidays l\1A-4-3411

BOWLING

ROYAL RECREATION
BILLIARDS & LUNCHES

Open Bowling Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Also Tuesday Night after 9 P.M.

Bowling - 45c Line
120 W. Main st. Northville Jos. Alessi, Prop.

FUEL OIL (al
STANDARD OIL CO.

INCINERA TORS-GRILLS
ATTRACTIVE, LIFE-LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILLE BY

Leslie L. Diesern Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

I
~!
j,AUTOMATIC KEEP-FILL SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service

<f~~---

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent PH. 316

24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE FIeld brook 9-2515

% Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River
Mrs. GelJevieve Hazelton

DRY CLEf\.NING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE l\1A1N & WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and Wing Streels
IN NOVI - Grand River at Trotter's Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guaranteed Installation or "V" Do It

FLOOR Tll.E - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLIilUM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

:10400 Grand River Ave. Farmington GReenleaf 4.-6868

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Next to Drive-In Theater at Tuek Rd.
Open Dally tII 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. tII 8 P.M.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Buy 0, Sell - You'll Do Better With Barry
116 E. J\.WN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Pull Course Ditmers and l.uncheons

Air Conditioned
A public bearing will be beld on
the above ordinances at the next
regular Il1cl!Ung of the l!lly coun·
cl! at 8 p.m. on January 6, 1958
at the City Hall, City of North· .:.l..:.,;.;..;;;.;;..,;,.=...:.,;.;;.;.;;;.;;;..;;.;;.;...;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;.;..;;.;;~-------..:.------------ _villl!.

.. ~ '4-,..

(.
HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS
NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER

PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2611

AAA WRECJ{ER

AUTO SERVICE

VERN & MORRIS
SERVICE

NORTHVILLE PHONE 9192130 E. MAIN ST.

• Automotive Repair • Lubrication
We Give S & H Green Stamps

310 E. I\fAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 2954

HARDWARE
• Builders Hardware • Fence

. • Plumbing & Electric Supplies
• Television - Radio Sales and Service

• Electric Appliances • Sporting Goods

Novi Hardware & Appliances
Jh Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River. FI·9·U96

AWNINGS

DAHL Awning Service
CANVAS & ALUMINUM AWNINGS

STORAGE & REPAIR
Also Tarpaulins & Truck Covers

74.40SALEM RD. PH. 658 1 Block N. of 5 l\We Rd.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

A & A APPLIANCE
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS - GAS and ELECTRIC DRYERS
WRINGER·TYPE WASHERS - mONERS - GARBAGE
DISPOSALS - ALSO VACUUM CLEANERS.

126 North Centl!r - All Work Guaranteed

PHONE NORTHVILLE 289pickup&Deliver



GLENN C. LONG
P11l11lbi11galJd HeatilJg
Electric Sewer Clcal1ilJg

43300 7-Mile Rd. Northville
Phone 1128

::-- -- =, ==---==-''--

we send to you

our greetings

and good

wishes for a

Christmas

rich in

and

love.

/
4/'

Gunsell's Drug Store
102 E. Main Northville Phone 237

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
, TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will bc held
on a proposed Amendment to the Map and Text of the Zoning Ordin-
ance of the Township of Novl to Include the following clJanges:

A. To change a part of the N.W. Fraetlonal III of Section 3, being
that area lying south of Pontiac Trail, wes~ of West Rd., north of
of the C·2 District at the junction of West Road and the N. and
S. Section Line between Section 3 and 4, and east of the said
Sccllon Line between Sections 3 and 4, from an R·l·F Classl·
flcation to a C·2 classification.

B. To amend paragraph (e) of Seclion 7.01 regarding public and
private stables and ridlng academies; the addition of a new
paragraph under Sectlon 7.01 to provide for dog kennels, the
raIsing of anImals for medical experimentation and the raisIng
of fur bearing nnlmals; und the addItion of two new paragraphs
under Stctlon 12.02 rcgarding Board of Appeuls approval of
public and private stables and rIding acndcmles, dog Ilcnnels,
r:dslng of animals for medical experlmentntlon and tile raising
of fur bearing anImals.

ThIs hearIng wIll be held a~ 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Timc at the Township Hall, locatcd at 28580Novi Road, December 30,
1957.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a eopy of the Mnp nnd Text
may be exmnlncd at the Township Hall during the office hours each
Monday through Saturday, until the date of the Public nearing.

NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
William Flynn, Secretary

, ,
..~ r '1_ I

"

"NOW WHEN I WAS HERE ••• " - Northville high school hasn't changeil much since Charles Wursching
\~as hcrc as a Gcrman exchange student in 1951. But hc still got a laugh \\ hell he recalled some of
hb experiences to (left to right) Sharon l\1.l'ers, Jan i'llcKiolley, Pat Partridge nnd Claudia Mairs.
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REMEMBER \l'6' NOr
TI-lE BE61~NlfJ(j OF 'THE.

NEW YEAR BUTTHE.
FINI£I-J THAT COUt·JTG

And it's the long lasting satisfac·
tion which pleases 1\1. J. Willing
customers. Whatever your require-
ments In building materials, you'll
find gooII lJunlity and service here.

Charles Said He'd Return;
After (j Years, He Made It~·M!ERRY~

CHRISTMAS,.
..JOY AND FUN,.

AND J-IAPPINESS
I '~. FOR EVERYONEI ~.

c~ - •
I ~ .:-.- .-

\ ~~::- _?;I- _ -~__ ~ __ '-J;. ifjJ

It's tbat time agaitl alld to EVERYONE 0111' sill cere
wisb tbat )011 mjoy ill tbe flillest all tbe good thitlgs
the boliday seaS011britJgs.

1958 Calendars are here.

Professional
Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

107 Eo Main Street Northville
Phone 784The

CARRINGTON
Agency

120 NORTH CENTER ST.
Phone 284
Northville

- - __ I

",'\7e'd like to fill your

S'toclings with our best

wishes for a Christmas

holiday as bright as the
light in a child's eyes

••. as warm and cheery

as a glowing hearthl
~

Main Super Service
130 W. Main Northville Phone 1334

CUFTON D. IDLL
- AttoNley -

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by Appointme,,'I_~~~~~=~==============:::~127 E. Main Phone 700

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
DR. J. E. HARRIS

-Dentist-
158 E. Main St. Northville

Phone 894

Unhl he leaves for Western in
February, Charles will try to pick
up additional funds for hiS educatIOn .
Even saving as he did, his lirnito=d
salary In Germany allowed only ;::
small stockpile. I

I

In NorthVille, he already has pick-
ed u.p a number of odd Jobs around
the city - clerking in a grocery
store, helping out at the post office,
and the hke. He's avmlable for
others, too.

UntIl he goes to school, he'll be
Iivmg With attorney James Littell
and hiS family, much as he lived
wllh the Thomas Carringlons and
Elmer WJ1sons in 1951 and 1952

One of hiS first visils after arriv-
ing here was to the Norlhville Ro-
tary club, whICh sponsored his stu-
dent days. To the Rotarians he
showed part of his slides of Eur-
ope. And as a special "thank you"
he presented the club a photograph
showing the scenic German town
of Rothenburg.

When not working, he hopes to
spend the time renewmg acquaint-
ances he made six years ago. Said
Charles shortly after he arl'lved:

TAX NOTICE
1957

MARLENE SHOP

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- PhysicMn • Surgeon -
Phone: Oftice • Northville 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

Iloll1's h Appointment
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE

101 Main St. Northville Phone 442

I WILL COLLECT AT THE MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL

BANK TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, STARTING FRIDAY,

DECEl\mER 13, 1957, THROUGH DECEl\mER, JANUARY

AND FEBRUARY. ANYONE WISHING CAN PAY BY MAIL

ENCLOSING TAX BILL AND CHECK. RECEIPT WILL BE

MAILED BACK. FEBRUARY 28 IS THE FINAL DAY TAXES

ARE PAYABLE.

VAL C. VANG IESON
- Vetel'i1ul/'tan -

50496 Pontiac Trail Wixom
Days, Evenings MA·4·2104

Stl.f1day by Ap/JoitJtment

UJaJn11UI~ f~
1 •

DR. R. M. HE\"DrnSO~
- DEl\71ST -
4'32~O Gr:lnd Rier

Phone PTeldhmok 9-1060

ROY M. TERRILL,
TOWNSHIP TREASURER
PHONE 2864

DR. LYLE L. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeotl
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9·2640-
Office Hotit's By Appointment

the scene is set fo/' Christmas ... enter laughter
alld love, joy alld good cheer. To yo III' happy holiday, we'd like to add our I

warmest wishes, our most since/'e thanks for the opportunity of servillg yo II.

Your pr.!ronago?is tl'/{l)' cppreciated ... we'll do our best to des{'rI'c it alwt1ys.

Malik & Son
Contractors

47873 West Seven Mile Phone 2907

"

..._---- ...._ ...-...._- .-
"
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* * "

The second meeting, with Upper
Peninsula judges at Marquette,
brought only a crIticism of the state
parole board whose politics, it was
charged, keep state prisons over-
crowded.

Observers state that the Marquette
meeting was less spectacular be-
cause Justice John Voelker, who
preSIded, held a closed meeting with
the jurists before letting the public
listen.

He defended the move as "the
right of judges to get together."

* • •

Edward J. Hekman of Grand Ra-
pids has been named general chair-
man of the 1958 event which will
picture Michigan as a state of busi-
ness and industry, a playground
and "a good place to live."

• ••

EDUCATORS at the University of
M1chlgan are ready to accept the
challenge of Russian scientific ad-
vances with a special institute to
carry the fight into the public school
system.

The proposal, by a science ad-
visory committee to Dr. Harlan
Hatcher, of the U-M, was accepted
by the Board of Regents.

* • •CHICAGO IS the "VilHan" in a
court drama with six states de·
mandin~ that the cit~· return the
water it drains from Lake Michigan
for sanitation purposes.
-Involved are Michigan, WiscoDsin.

Minnesota, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
New York - all protesting the loss
of lake levels which threaten to
damage hopes for the St. Lawrence
Seaway.

The 1958 legislature will be asked
for $2,8iO,000 as the first-year budg-
et for the institute.

Dr. Hatcher said the institute
would combine tbe talents of sci-
entists in varied fields to concen-
trate their knowledge and train-
ing on education of youngsters in
sCIence.

Future of U.S. Depends on Spiritual Growth
CAN .wE DEPEND UPON

LEGISLATION TO PREVENT
DEPRESSIONS?

History shows clearly that oll
such legislative attempts have been
useless. Several have been suicidal.
The fixing of prices, wages, and
rents have been tried many times
during preceding centuries. All have
failed. So will our attempts to fix
or subsidize farm prices likewise
fail. Unemployment insurance and
pensions seem to be worthy legis-
lation, but they have not worked.
They were tried in Rome, France,
England, and even in Germany be-
fore World War I.

Such legislation was usually blam-
ed on "tight money", a:;; was \he
socialist movement led by WIlliam
Jennings Bryan in the early Nme-
ties. They were backed by selfIsh
groups seeking "feather-bedding"
WIthout regard for the good of the
nation as a whole. Manufacturers
fought for tariffs; home builders for
95 percent loans; while labor unions
succeeded in remaining exempt

Northville Lod$le.
No 1~~. p. & A, M.

REGULAR Ml.'ETING
Sprnnn MnTln'lv "f """h .,.,n .. th

LAWRENCE MILLER. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary· ,. .

food wishes to

you, good friends

everywhere. We hop"

that Christmas

will be a time of

great delight

for you and yours.

132 S. Center
ANGIE'S Northville Lanes

Phone 235

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES

~< ~i I

AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME
L -

ANY~:;I.$4995
Shape CUllS

Lifetime Guuanl.. up
OA ALl Claome

MADE TO ORDER
l6 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30 BUY DIRECT

and
SAVE 33% ROOM

DIVIlJERS
MADE TO

ORDER

Sile 3lsX....
with Formica IODD CHAInS I

Top and $3.95 UII
Formica Edges •

Tables made to order any
sue or shape. Includlng
round. square. surfboud lit
ovaL 26 colors and paUerns
fa select from. Tables are
equipped with lIelf-storing
leaf. Chairs 'upholstered In
Textured Duran material.
-84 colors and patterns, 18
different styles. All chrome
is triple-plated, including
copper, nickel and chrome.

DAILY
10 to 8:3D

..1- ~- __ --- _4436 N. Woodward ncar 14 Mile Road
26102 Grand River near 8 MIle Road

r.

lrom anti-monopoly leg i s 1 a t ion.
Frankly, these false movements
were due to lack of real religion,
which caused the "tight money" of
those days.

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR HILL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR-B-QUES

GReenleaf 4..7824

,
!

"I
I
I
I

L ------l

~
I'
I

I

43131 E. Grand River

THIS YEAR Michigan is getting I Wayne County judges are taking ex-
an early start with a special week I cesslVe vaCatIOn and allowing their
May 4·10 to count Its blessings. Pre- cases to backlog.
viously, the promotIOn period came It started a furor, with judges de-
later III May. nying their schedules of vacations

The chesty robin will be joined by are reducing the effectiveness of
the symbol of the new Mackinac the bench.
Straits Bridge as signs of the state's!
1958 MIChigan Week.

Water and education will be the
dual themes of the 1958 celebration
and the theme, "It's Great to Live
in MichIgan," will be retained.

Dwight Stocker 01 Kalamazoo
said the education side of the theme
will be emphasized inside the state
and the water attractions of Michi-
gan will be stressed beyond its
borders.

"Education appeals to everyone
living in Michigan and water ap-
peals to residents of other states
where that resource is not 50 plen-
tiful," he said.

• ••

Chicago started taking water out
of Lake Michigan more than 50
years ago for two purposes.

The city used 1,500 feet per sec-
ond for the Chicago Sanitary and
Ship Canal to make it naVIgable.
That has been the restriction smce
1930.

Unlimited pumpage also has been
used to run through the city's sani-
tation system. After it is used, the
water goes into the Mississippi riv-
er through the canal.

,. * •

I

PRE-INVE T HY

i\tATERL\L vs. SPIRITUAL

A DIVIDEND CHECK
Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 5%%

Donald A. BurlesonCLARK INSURANCE
AGENCY

l\1AYFLOWER HOTEL

PHONE PLYMOUTH 320

Andrew C. Reid &: Co.

Member

,
I

i
1;1

It,

',4

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Your HOTPOINT Dealer

I

Atly Gen. Thomas M. Kavanagh
said the loss of the water to Chicago
also threatens to reduce the value
of resort property in bordering
states. and hurt the development of
electric power.

In addition, the states are asking
that other cIties bordermg the Great
Lakes. mduding Milwaukee and
Toronto, be required to return the
water they use Ior sanitation.

* .., •
JUSTICES of Michigan's Supreme

Court are taking long strIdes in ex-
ercising theIr discretionary control
over lower courts.

They have scheduled a series of
meetmgs WIth the judges of circuit
courts to provide closer coordination
of the slale's judicial system ... . .

The first meetmg, at Saginaw,
brought a blast from Justice Eugene
F. Black, who charged that the

,
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

All fo1'1us of pel'sol1al mId bttsitless imUra11Ce illcludi1lg
Life - Accident· Group - Fire - 117ind - Marhle - Automobile

CaStialty - L"iability - B01lds - 117orkmen's C01npc11S4tion
"We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"

160 E. Main St. Phone 404 NorthviIIe

Detroit Stock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.

Defroit 26 Mich.

APPLIA CE
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FLOOR MODELS

lie ueed Up
To

%
d

G to,,, DOWN PAYMENT • EASY TERMS

126 N. CENTER

, ,,"'f , i

NORTHVILLE PHONE 776


